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European Plan Newly Furnished
Centrally Located.

HOTCLr A D
J. N. ADDINGTON. Prop.

EverytUni Neat and Gean' Beat at Everything ta Eat ’

One door east of Fir>t National Bank.

Artoolo, New Noxico .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION

Crowd from All over the Valley 
Entertaiaed by Artesia 

U s t  Week

J|
ELEa R lC  UGHT

PLANT SOLD
New Company Aunmes Manage* 

meat and Will Improve and 
Extend Plant

The Artesia Li^ht and Power 
Company has sold the entire 
equipment to John C. Keys, of 
Oklahoma City. The property 
has been transferred to the new 
proprietors. The new owners 
have ample capital and will in
stall more machinery, rebuild 
the plant , extend lines into the 
irrijfated districts, for operat- 
int; pumps.

The company has several 
large plants in Oklahoma. 
They have been represented 
here by Mr. E. W. McClintic 
and Mr. V. C. Herrick. They 
have opened an office opposite 
the Hardwick hotel. Mr. Mc
Clintic w'ill be absent a good 
deal looking after other plants 
of the company, and Mr. Her
rick will be the local manager 
of the plant here.

Already the plant is now go
ing day and night. Poles, wire, 
motors, etc., are already begin
ning to arrive and much activ
ity is being manifested by the 
new owners.

There will l>e installed as 
soon as can be delivered a new 
250 kilowatt unit.

Citizens of Artesia and vicin
ity W’ill be pleased to know’ that 
ample electric power w’ill soon 
be available for pumping.

Work at Avalon
A large force of men are 

w’orking at Lake Avalon above 
Carlsbad, building spillw’ays 
and bead gates. The work is 
being done in a substantial 
manner and will insure per- 
manencv.

Jack Johns has just opened 
a blacksmith shop otie block 
north of Joyce-Pruit G o.’ ».

A Small BUxe
The Dry goods store of Hall 

Bros, had a close call from be
ing destroyed by tire Wednes
day evening about 8 o’clock. 
Just before closing the store an 
electric iron had been in use in 
the millinery department. The 
pow’er plant shut down and did 
not start up again until after 
the store was closed at six 
o’clock. The current had not 
been shut off of the iron and 
when the power came on the 
iron set tire to the table but 
was detected bj’ parties in the 
rear of the store and was ex
tinguished w’ith but little dam
age.

The tire company responded 
promptly when the alarm was 
turned in but fortunately their 
services w’ere not needed as the 
flames w’ere under control when 
thev arrived.

Concrete Reservoir
Phil Everest who owns a 

very fine tract of Penasco Val
ley land two miles east of the 
railroad is having a large reser
voir built for storing w’ater from 
an artesian w’ell.

There are three or four wells 
on the tract. The well that 
will supply the reservoir is 
situated on the north bank of 
the Penasco and the reservoir 
is on the south side of the riv’er. 
A galvanized iron flume eight 
inches in diameter will convej’ 
the water from the well to the 
reservoir passing beneath the 
river bed.

The reservoir, is constucted 
of sand, gravel and cement, 
having side walls and bottom 
of concrete. It is about 100 
feet s(piare and will contain 
several feet of w’ater in depth.

The Everest ranch is being 
greatly improved and is being 
stocked W’ i t h  some high grade 
horses and cattle.

The Pecos Valley Sunday 
School Association and the 
Pecos N’alley Young I’eople’s 
Union have just closed a very 
successful convention at Arte
sia which lasted from May 31 
to June 2nd.

More than ICX) delegates were 
in attendance. Many towns 
along the valley were repre
sented. A  reception commit
tee of Artesia citizens met 
each incoming train and es
corted the visitors to the Bap
tist Church where they regis
tered and were assigned homes.

The Association was very 
fortunate in being able to pre
sent such a splendid program 
and to have had w’ith them 
David P. Ward, Baptist S. S. 
evangelist, Mrs. VV. O. Oldham 
State Supt. elementary w'ork, 
Mrs. J. J. Beck State Supt. 
Missions, and several others of 
state and national reputa
tion. Every meeting was an 
inspiration.

Sunday a large delegation 
from Lake Arthur, Red Top 
and Dayton were in attendance 
and a lunch was served for 
these in the Sunday School 
room.

Officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows, for the P. V. S. 
S. Association, W. F. Schw’artz 
President; F. A  -\dair. Vice 
President, Hagerrnan; D. N. 
Pope, Sec. and Tres., Roswell. 
For the P. X. Y. P. Union: 
Neil Sherman, President; R. 
M. Love, X'ice President; Nellie 
Mason, Sec. and Tres., Rosw’ell. 
The next meeting will be held 
at Hagerrnan.

Tent For Sale
12x14 feet, in good condition, 

floor and sid^  good lumber. 
Mrs. Thompson, Artesia.

NEW PROCESS
Gasoline and oil stoves are the best. 

See my line before you buy.
My prices are just 

right quality 
considered

Yours for business
W. MOORE

More Pumps
There are man3’ w-ells along 

the Western line of the artesian 
belt in the vicintitj' that need 
pumps to furnish more w-ater. 
These wells are all situated 
west of the railroad. It has 
been demonstrated from year 
to year that these wells flow 
stronger in winter than sum
mer. East of the railroad no 
pumps have ever been installed 
and none are needed, hut as 
the surface of the ground rises 
or is about twenty feet higher 
per mile as \t)u go west the 
W’ater pressiire det^ases, and 
the need of pumps is imperative 
at a distance of one or two 
miles west of the railroad dur
ing the summer season at least.

The change in ownership of 
the clectricpower plant in .Ar
tesia promises to bring w’ith it 
the installation of electric 
motors and centrifugal pumps 
on many artesiay w’ells that 
now’ need pumping.

The Light and Power Com- 
patiN’ propose extend their 
lines to take in a large area of 
country where pumps are need
ed. Electric pow’er is the ideal 
pow’er ft)r pumping if the price 
is right so the farmer and 
orchardist can use it.

Good Pasture
Good salt grass pasture. 

Plenty of w’ater. Stock looked 
ttfter every day. W. i\ Stew
art, at Red Scliool House Spur 
Post Office, Artesia.

The monument erected by 
the Woodmen lodge for late 
James Christopher will be un 
veiled next Sunday at Wood
bine cemetery.

TO DEVELOP
OIL HELD

Mr. J. E. McAdams, head 
driller for the Pecos Valley Oil 
Sc Gas Company, and his as
sistant Mr. A. C. Mullin, both 
of Houston, Texas, arrived in 
Artesia VV’ednesday night and 
are making arrangements in 
the w’ay of getting ready to at 
once commence on the deep 
test well that the Pecos Valley 
Oil and Gas Co., is going to 
sink on their holdings near 
Artesia.

Two cars of pipe have l)een 
shipped from Pittsburg, Penn, 
consisting of 600 feet of 13 inch 
1000 feet of 10 inch and 1.500 
feet of 6 inch. It is hilled to 
the Red School House Spur be
low’ Artesia.

The location of the w’ell has 
not 3’et been determined or 
given out at least, and the 
point at w’hich the drilling will 
be done w’ill depend on the 
land that may yet be secured 
by lease.

If the land owners w’ill get 
bus3’ and give these people 
leases they may secure tlie lo
cation of the W’ell.

The company is composed of 
experienced oil men of Texas 
and it seems they mean busi
ness.

They w’ill purchase w’ell rigs 
already in the vallej’ or ship in 
rigs from other points.

W. W. Meeks has returned 
to Artesia after spending some 
time along the gulf coast coun
try from Galv’eston to Brow’tis- 
ville. His health has been im
proved from the visit. He was 
engaged in the jewelry busi
ness w’hile here and follow-ed 
that vocation w’hile aw’aj’. He 
ow’iis land near Artesia.

Methodist Church
The Sunday morning sermon 

W’ i l l  be on the subject: “The
Ctirrency of Heaven.’’ The 
evening topic is “The Wrong 
I ’se of a (rood Thing.”

The Sunday School meets at 
9:30 and the League at 7:00 p. 
«n. P. T. Ramsey.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks enter
tained a number of the young 
people of the city last evening 
at her beautiful country home. 
The house w’as be.'iutifully dec- 
orate«l and “."KlO” was the game. 
Miss Wifhington won the 
ladies prize aTid Mr. Wheatley 
tJie gentleman’s. Those pres
ent were: Misses FIoniI With 
ingtou, Lor.'i Williams, Lily 
.^Icllhany, K’ossie and Bertieise 
Temple, Messrs. Max and Phil 
Hall, Doerr, Terwilliger and 
Wheatlev.

Drillera Have Arrived and Work 

Will Commence at an 
Eady Date

The Comfortable Summer 
Resort in the Capi- 

tan Mountains

COOL. Healthy, Refreshing, 
goods things to eat. first 

clatis roads. Hack leaves the 
Oilkeson Hotel, Rcswell, New 
Mexico, ti a. tn. Round trip $6.00. 
Parties of three or more nwy 
arrive at Pine Lodge same day 
by notifying City Livery, Ros
well, New Mexics, to meet 
morning train. 8pend your va. 
cation at "The Inn Among the 
Pines.

KATES S2.00 A DAY 
tl2.00 PER WEEK

O. W. Waters
MMNAQrnm

M eex . New M e x ic o

McMahon-Means

On Wediiesdav May 29 Mr. 
Lew’is Means and Miss Ella 
McM.'ihan w’eie married at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The bride is one of Artesia’s 
most popular young ladies and 
W’ill he greatly missed. The 
groom is the son of a large 
stock man near (Jueen. The 
couple met first while attend
ing Western College. They 
will reside at (Jueen.

Notice
Notice is herel)y given that 

the law’ firm of Robertson Sc 
Atwood, composed of the un
dersigned, has been dissolved 
by mutual consent.

Mr. Robertson has o|>ened an 
office in room 5, Higgins Build
ing, and Mr. Atw’ood’s office is 
in r<M)ni 2 of the same building.

M. M. Robertson.
J. D. Atw’ood

G. H. Holmack has engaged 
in the repairing and rebuilding 
of motorcars in the block north 
of Joyce-Pruit Co.’s store.

Presbyterian Church
The follow’iiig is the program 

at the Presbyteri:iu Church for 
next Sunday.

Su.NPAV Mok.m .ng
Childrens Dav Exercises 11 

A. M.
N ight Skkvu k 7:30o’cl<kk
Anthem “(Jreat Are Thy- 

works” . Compton.
Solo, “ Singing in (7od’s 

Acre.” West. Mrs. Gates.

Private Tutoring
Pupil.s wh(» failed, and w’ish 

to make their gra'dc, by August 
1.5, notify Aliss Ahhio Hlakes- 
Ice.

Don’t Miss This
C O M M E N C I N G  3 R D  O F  J U N E

Great Slaughter of Prices on Our Magnificient 
Stock of H A N D  P A IN T E D  C H IN A

F O R  T W O  W E E K S

C. E. Mann Drug Co.
R. R. Gissler
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SUMMER TILLED CROPS

R A D IU M  IN H U M A N  B O D Y T
In hia investlKatlon of the radloao- 

tlTlty of the organa of the human 
body. Dr. Albert Caan of Heidelberg 
haa examined 41 organa from 13 dlf> 
ferent peraona, and every one of them 
contained aome aubatance that made 
the air electrically conductive. a« 
ahown by the Bercker emanometer. 
It waa concluded that thla aubatance 
muat be radioactive, though poaalbly 
not radium itself The brain, and ‘ 
also the lungs, proved very active; but 
the heart and liver were leaa ao. and | 
the kidneys and spleen showed only < 
alight activity. The radioactive aub- ; 
atance seemed to increase with age 
and in disease Little effect was 
shown from such conditions as social ' 
position, occupation or manner of llv- : 
Ing. and even locality of living was 
unimportant. Radioactive substances i 
—the effect of which on the vital ac
tivity of the body cells remains to 
be learned—might come from food  ̂
and drink, or from the air. The test
ing emanometer includes a receptacle 
for the ashes of about 100 grains of ■ 
the organ under test, and this is con
nected by electric wires and a rubber 
tube to a V lre  electrometer—with a 
microscope for fine readings—in the 
circuit of a storage battery.

Dry Farming Had Serious Back
set in Past Two Years.

The new Pulitzer School of Journal
ism at Columbia university is not to 
be thrown open to women. It has been 
decided, but the reason given Is the 
broader ground of the university pol
icy that does not admit women to 
courses, rather than the narrow prin
ciple of feminine unfitness for the vo
cation > question, says the Philadel
phia Ledger. Some w omen have bril
liantly Bucceeden as newsgatberers; a 
certain conscientious persistency unit
ed to the quality of human sympathy 
has enabled them to find their way 
where a man might prove a mere Im
patient trespasser. Roth In this coun
try and abroad there have *.een fem
inine editors who hare neither sought 
nor required indulgence because they 
were not men. On the whole, the ed
itorial rather than the reportorlal ca
pacity seems better sdap'ed to the 
womanly natures of delicate suscep
tibilities and refinement. But women 
have succeeded both as reporters and 
as editors.

At a meeting of the Linnean sod- ' 
•ty of London, Prof. Poulton presld- j 
Ing, a letter was read from Herr Paul 
Scherdlln, as follows: ‘For hundreds 
of years pigeons have nested on the j 
spire of Strassburg (llthedral They 
increased so much that many attempts 
have been made to extirpate them, ; 
but In vain During the last f e w  years 
there has been a sudden and startling 
diminution In the number of these ca
thedral pigeons I am of the opln- , 
Ion that this manifest reduction is 
due to the aspbaiting of tbe streets 
round the cathedral. Between the 
stone sets of the pavement the pig
eons were able to pick up food In 
quantity In consequence of the as
phalting and dally watering and 
cleansing of the places In the Imme
diate neighborhood the birds have 
gone."

A Harvard professor says that ev
ery man Is responsible for his own 
face, as It reflects the quallUes most 
In control of the Individual Here Is 
a Bclentlflc Indorsement of the meth
od. generally condemned as superfi
cial, of taking every one on his face ' 
value. I

Fair Crop Could Have Been Raised
Had Campbell System of Tillin g  

and Storing of Rainfall Been 
Put Into Practice.

In the last two or three yeara dry 
farming has bad tbe worst backset in 
many seasons or perhaps since the se
ries of unusually dry years In the early 
nineties. However we have had but 
few if any yeara In which a fair crop 
could not have been grown by the 
Campbell system of summer tilling 
one half of the land every year and 
storing the rainfall, thereby utilizing 
the moisture of two years to produce 
one crop, writes V, H. Hamilton In the 
Denver Field and Farm Ending with 
1907 we had a series of years of more 
than normal rainfall and In some dry 
districts the fall wheat averaged about 
twenty bushels the acre and this by 
very poor methods of farming. Then 
In 1908 spring rains were light and 
crops generally were a failure, so that 
the farmers did not harvest them, but 
plowed the land during the early sum
mer for the next year’s crop.

With a good Lupply of moisture that 
fall and the next spring a boomer 
crop was harvested In 1909 averaging 
twenty-five to thirty bushels and In 
some fields up to nearly fifty bushels 
the acre. Then In 1910 wheal aver
aged about ten bushels ar acre with 
many total failures. One field of 130 
acres on Qunbarrel Hill In Boulder 
county that was summer tilled In 1909 
averaged 30^ bushels the acre, while 
an adjoining field was a total failure. 
Another field across the corner was 
mowed for hay, while still another ad
joining field made nineteen bushels 
and another ten bushels. Then a field 
of abou. 200 acres two miles from the 
first field was summer tilled In 1909 
and made an average of twenty-six 
bushels, while the averag® of the 
w hole district was only about ten bush
els. This goes to sho' that the short 
crops of 1910 were not so much the 
fault of the climate as to the slack 
u ethods of farming

Now that we have bad a liberal 
amount of snow this winter and spring, 
the dry farmer should get busy and 
double disk all land not already in 
crops. Just as soon as tbe ground is 
dry enough to work. Disking will put 
the surface In condition so that tbe 
rains will be more readily absorbed, 
and in case tbe weather should be dry 
and windy it will prevent evaporation. 
Last spring 1 disked part of a field in 
March, then early In May we listed the 
field in corn. Tbe part that was disked 
was in fine condition with moisture 
fourteen Inches deep, while the part 
not disked was so dry and bard we 
could hardly list It at all. The disked 
part made good growth with a small 
ear on nearly every stalk, while that 
not disked never got more than a foot 
high tbe season long. Every one farm
ing on the seml arld plains where tbe 
average precipitation Is less than 
eighteen inches should carefully sum
mer till a part of their land every, year, 
because ordinary methods or tbe way 
they farm back east will fail about 
one year in two.

What is meant by summer tilling Is 
to disk after the binder or at least re
move tbe grain as soon as possible, 
then double disk which should be done 
again in the spring as soon as the 
frost Is out of tbe ground and it s dry 
enough to work, but do not disk too 
deep, not more than three Inches. 
Then plow during June or early July 
not less than six inches nor more than 
eight, using the packer every half day 
after the plow and the harrow every 
night. The subsurface packer should 
be used while the soil Is moist, or It 
will not pack the under part of the fur
row slice sufficiently to make good con
nection with the subsoil. The reason 
for not plowing unlrrigated lands deep

er than eight Inches Is that tn order 
to obtain good results tbe plowed part 
mutt have good connection with the 
subsoil, for no packer yet devised will 
firm the under part sufficiently. The 
air spaces In the plow ed soil will break 
the capillary attraction from below, 
so that no matter how much moisture 
Is stored It will be of no use to the 
growing crop unless there should come 
a soaking rain that would settle all 
the plowed part, exclude the surplu* 
air and restore connectlo: with the 
subsoil. We must do with the sub
surface packer what nature often falls 
to do In the arid region In summer 
tilling do not plow too early as It 
would then be more difficult to keep 
the we^ds down.

SUFFERED A LL
NIGHT LONG

P a in fa l E x p e r ien ce  o f Mra. 
Stephens. Husband Tries in 

Vain to Obtain Relief.

STOP ESCAPE OF MOISTURE

A Lady Humorist.
‘*T '̂ho says there are no w*«)men hu

morists?”
‘T don’t know. A’hy?”
“ My typewriter spells as funny as 

Josh Billings In bis palmiest days.”

Farm er In 8em l-Arld Regions Should 
Use Eve ry Endeavor to Prevent 

Evaporation of Water.

The escape of moisture, not the 
lack of It, is what has done the so- 
called dry west the greater harm.

Today we passed a spot where two 
men were digging a cellar. It Is In a 
very dry country where all crops must 
be Irrigated, and the subsoil, after go
ing down a foot or two. Is almost as 
hard as rock and has to be loosened 
by a sharp pick or by dynamite. 
Across this cellar soil an oil road bad 
been made which formed a perfectly 
ImpyervlouB crust tw-o or three Inches 
deep. Through this oil crust no mois
ture could by any possibility go to 
tbe soil beneath it. and on the other 
hand not a particle of moisture could 
escape from the soil under It Into the 
air above. As the men slowly dug In
to the flinty dry subsoil. Just beside 
this hard water-proof surface they re
marked that when they got under the 
road where no rain moisture could by 
any possibility come they feared It 
would be like rock Curious to see If 
Jtist the opposite might not prove to 
be the case, the writer with a sharp 
pick succeeded In baring a good strip 
of the soil under the oil road. To the 
surprise of the diggers, both soil and 
subsoil under this air tight covering 
was so moist that it could be spaded 
readily with but very little use of the 
pick.

We cannot cover our farms with an 
alr-tlght protector, but In every way 
In our power we should shut off evap
oration. The high winds, the dry air 
and tbe hot sun all combine to take 
the moisture from our soil Just when 
we need It most

That Is one great reason why the 
forest condition brought about by the 
cool shady protection of the com field, 
leaves our corn land with so much 
more moisture in It than open road
ways or grain fields.

The cultivation, too, tends to take 
the place of the oiled roadway. For 
this reason, too, our grains should be 
put In early and as soon as possible be 
made to shade and protect the surface 
soil

The same principle Is Involved when 
on some soils some seasons tbe grain 
does so much better for being lightly 
harrowed when two Inches or so high 
It Is why lightly disked or shajply har
rowed stubble land grows better corn 
or grain If thus treated the moment 
the enow Is off. Anything and every
thing that will tend to prevent the es
cape of subsoil moisture will tend Just 
as strongly to give us a good crop and 
a certain one. Evaporation should be 
headed off In every way in our power 
It Is like letting our money run to 
waste to let our soil moisture get away 
from us.

Pontotoc, Mlss.f—"A ll night long," 
■ays Mrs. P. O. Stephens, of this 
place, "I would suffer with my back, 
and I had such dragging down pains 
1 could not stand It to walk or rld«, 
for It would put me In bed.

My health had been bad for two 
years. My husband got tbe best doc
tors that be knew, but their medicine 
did me no good.

I used Cardui, the woman’s tonic, 
and it put me on my feet again. I 
am feeling as well as I did when I 
was 16 yeara old.

I used about 7 bottles In all, and 
Cardui has helped me more than any
thing that I used. *

I took lots of other medicines, but 
they did me no good.

As long as I live, I won’t be with
out Cardui In the house."

As a remedy for weak, tired, worn- j 
out women, who suffer from any of 
the aches and pains caused by wom
anly troubles. Cardui has been proven 
safe and reliable.

Composed of gentle-acting, herb In
gredients, Its action is mild and natur
al, and it has no bad after-effects. It 
Is therefore harmless for young or old.

It has helped others, and should 
certainly help you, too.

Try It.
X .  B . — W r i t *  t o i  t , a d l F s *  A d v i s o r y  

D e p t . ,  I ' k a t l a n i t o K B  M e d l e l a e  C o . ,  C ' h a t -  
t a m o o K a ,  T e a n . ,  f o r  S p e r i n l  I n a t r n o -  
t i u n a ,  a n d  e d - p a s r  b o o k ,  “ H o r a e  T r e a t -  
B i e n t  f o r  W o m e n , * '  a r n t  i n  p l a i n  w r a p 
p e r ,  OB r e q a a o t .

Trouble .
"That man seems to be greatly de

pressed about something.
"Yes. He must live In some town 

whose baseball team la at tbe tail- 
end."

Wanted to Know,
He— My father weighed only four 

pounds at his birth.
She— Good Gracious! Did he live?

The man who wants the right of 
way wants It right away.

WHAT YOU NEED
When the appetite is poor__
When the stomach is weak—
When the bowels are clogged__
When you are run-down—

It  a short course of

HOSTEHER’S
STOMACH

BITTERS
IT TONES-STRENGTHENS- 

INYlGOfUTES

Try a bottle today and be con
vinced. All Druggists.

A ll He Wanted W a t Just Plain Eggs. |
A youth entered one of the "ham- 

and-row” cafes on Grand avenue and 
ordered eggs. "Up or over?” asked 
the man behind the counter. “ I Just 
want eggs.” replied the prospective 
diner “ But do you want them up or 
over?” repeated the waiter, and again 
the guest asserted that he desired 
"only eggs.”  The third time the party 
of the second part Insisted on his 
query, whereupon the patron, with a 
sigh of despair, said " I guess I’ll take 
a steak.”—Kansas City Star.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
There Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. The 
very minute It is rubbed on tbe Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend IL 
Price 26c and 50c per Bottle.

H is Opportunity.
"Going to Wombat’s wedding, over 

on the north side?”
“Not I. I was engaged to the girl. 

Wombat cut me out.”
“ Well, come ,to the wedding. You i 

may get a chance to biff him In the ! 
Jaw with an old shoe.” i

When Your Eyes Need Care
T r y  H u r i n e  E y e  R r m e d y .  N o  S m a r t i n K — r  
F i n e — A c t s  Q u i c k l y .  T r y  i t  tor  R e d ,  W e a k ,  ' 
W a t e r y  E y e s  a n d  G r a n u l a t e d  E y e l i d s .  I i < u a -  i  
t r a t e d  B o o k  i n  e a c h  P a c k a a e .  M u r i n e  l a  i  
c o m p o a n d e d  b y  o o r  U e n U s t s  — n u t  a  “ P a t e n t  M e d 
i c i n e " — b u t  n a e d  I n  t u r c e e s f i i l  H b y t i o l a n a '  p r a c -  1 
t i c e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .  N o w  d e d i c a t e d  t o  t b e  P n b -
i l c  a n d  s o l d  1 ^  D n u f r l a ' a  a t  2 5 c  a n d  U c  p e r  B o t t l e ,  

l u r i n e  K j e  B a l r e  I n  A s e p t i c  T u b e s ,  S f o  a n d  6 0 c ,
M u rin e  Eye R em edy C o ., C h ic a g o

Rotation of Crops.
Rotation of crops Is one of the sim

ple. practical methods of Increasing 
tbe productivity of the farm and dis
tributing labor.

W e Can and W e Do. |
' "It has been demonstrated that we ; 
I can have plays without words.” i 
! “ Yes. Also that can have plays 
 ̂ without actors.”

Many have smoked LEWIS’ Single Bin
der cigar for the past sixteen years. Al
ways found it reliable quality.

The Paris police have ruled that ' 
pugilists must not hurt each other. 
Judging by the French duel, this is 
tbe only way boxing will ever be made 
popular In France:

The Georgia observer who says he 
saw a flock of robins that had been 
made drunk by eating berries failed to 
mention whether they were yellow or 
blue and pink.

A college professor tells us that It 
Is Impossible to live on less than 
11,100 year. Millions of our citizens 
belong In the cemetery and don’t 
know It.

The hobble skirt Is to give way to a 
wider garment, making the sales of 
cloth heavier. Useful reforms have 
a certainty of costing somebody some
thing

The Wright brothers have succeeded 
In building a fireproof aeroplane A 
gravity-proof aeroplane seems to be 
tbe kind that is most wanted

A cheap and effective way of de
horning calves is with potash caustic.

Milk and tbe cream must be stored 
In a room free from taints of any 
kind.

A dairy cow should be allowed to 
rest from six to eight weeks before 
freshening

Wnere dairying Is not practiced the 
calf will have also to pay for keeping 
tbe cow a year.

The mangel Is excellent for stock- 
feed, being greatly relished by milk 
cows In winter

By actual test It has been found 
that a cow averaging 96 pounds of 
milk per day drank an average of 200 
pounds of water per day.

Th e  Under Acre.
Every acre you plow has another un

derneath. Can’t you do something 
with the lower acre? Deep plowing 
and an underdrain will help.

Continued care In nandilng tbe 
dairy products la the price of success.

Tbe best market for skim milk on 
the farm Is afforded by good dairy 
calves and quick growing pigs.

Sweet corn Is one of the very best 
crops to grow to feed as a soiling 
crop to the dairy cows In summer.

Just after the cow has freshened 
she should have the same feeds she 
has been given previous to calving.

It should be remembered that the 
milk cannot be Increased In solids 
and In fat by the feeding of rich food.

It Is best to reduce tbe milk pro
ducing food, so that a mature cow will 
dry and rest for a month to six weeks 
before calving,

Succef sful dairying is largely a mat
ter of securing cheap feed, as well as 
good cows. Tbe silo la one method of 
economizing on feed.

Be good to the cows. Tbese most 
usenil animals are a safe investment. 
They do not go off Into a fence cor
ner and die of cholera

The great advantage of the crqam 
separatow)ver the various systems of 
cream-raising Is that thick or thin 
cream, as desired, may be obtained.

j Some people impress us as being 
j too polite to get all that’s coming to 
i them.

"That horrible weather” — how pleasant It 
really is when you are well I Garfield 'Tea 
helps always.

We all admire a man who says Just 
what he thinks—about other people.

I Many a fellow who puts up a good 
i front is talked about behind his back.

U A R TE R  C EN TU R Y  
FORE TH E  P V R U C

Over Five Httlllon Frmm Sample# 
Given >ltva|r Each Hear.

The Conctani and fnereaainp 
Salem From Samplea fVeves 

the Genuine Merit o i

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into Your Shoes
Aficn*t Foot—Kase, tlw astkcMIe 

psH-Irr la r Ike IccL Are yoo a 
trifle seniiUve about tbe else of 
yoor eboeeT Many people weer 
shoes s size smaller by shaking 
Allen’s Foot-Eaae Into them. It 
yon have tired, swollen, hot. 
tenderfeet, Allen's Foot-Ease giree 
Instant relief. THV IT TO-BAV. 
Sold everywhere, ts eta Be asl 
accept any snbsUlnis. 
r a t s  TSISL PAOKAOS Mat by malL

"!5«*ifi!l2?s 8rai’i Sweet Powdart,
** bMt medlctMfor Fe3r#Htb,tIcklr 
* Cbll(1r#n. 0old bjr DmrvtMs •▼•nr* 

wb«r«. TrUl Addrett
ALLEN Ss OLMSTED. LE ROY. N. Y .

DAISY FLY KILLER TB H TS ASTnTuS’ALL
FLIKA. Nebt, clemi, 
ornaniontal, oonven* 
l^n t, cheap. U » u  all 
eraeem, Dietbl,
c a n t  s p i n  o r t t p u T * r t  
w i n  n o t s o U o r  i B j n r w  

a o f t b l n g .  O n a r p n -  
t e e d  e f f e L ’ t l T a .  1 6  e t a .  
e a c h  s i  o r  6

^  s e n t  p r e p a i d  f o r l l . O O .  
H A R O L D  S O M E R S ,  1 5 0  D c R a l b  A v c . .  B r o o U y S e  N .  Y .

Tutt’ s Pills
e n a b l e  t b e  d y e p e p t i c  t o  e a t  w h a t e v e r  h e  
w i e h e s .  T h e y  c a u s e  t b e  f o o d  t o  a e i l m l l a t a  a n d  
n o u r l f h  t b e  b o d y ,  g i v e  a p p e t i t e ,  a n d

D E V a O P  FLESH.—
D r .  T a t t  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o .  N o w  Y o r k .

A G E N T S~W A N T E D
^ ▼ « r  I l U O ;  s e r e r a l  h u n d r e d  m a d e  f r o m  ( 2 6  a n d  o p .  
“ ^ n H .  d o  w i t h o u t  I t . ’ *  * * B e 8 t  t h i n g  I  e r e r  s o l d . * *  
“ O n c e  n s e d «  a l w a y s  u s e d , "  I s  w b a t o u r  a g e n t s  w r i t e

^ r s .  U r n e a  m a d e  1 2 0 0  l a s t  r e a r :  M r s .  B e g r e a t  m a d e  
i d r e d  m a d e  f r o n  

» 8 t  t h i n g
—  „ — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - J  w h a t  o u r  a g e n t -

n a .  W e  s e l l  y o n  o n  c r e d i t ;  I f  y o u  c a n * t s e T i i t w e t a k e  
It  b a c k .  O r e r ^  m i l l i o n  p e o p l e n s e  I t .  X > o  n o t  w r i t e  
n s  f o r  a g # » n c T  I f  a n y  o n e  I s  a e l l l n g  • K A M I M I K N K ”  
I n  y o u r  ▼ i c l n l t T ,  f o r  w e  w a n t o n l y  o n e  a g e n t  I n  e a c h  
c o m m u n i t y .  B e n d  p o s t a l  { f o r  f r e e  p r u p o s l U o n  t o
O .  C .  B O W E R S .  D e s k  B .  O K L A H O M A  C I T Y .  O K L A .

T H g j lK W  F R E N C H  W tM K D Y . Nowl.N&C.Ro,..
” Used in French

*  — — B H m - ■ — Uoepitaia with
OBEAT 8UCCK88, CCBK8 KIDMKY KI.ADDEB DISEASER. 
PILES, CHBCmC DLCKR8 . SEIN KBCPT10K8—BITHEB SK \ 
Bnil -Idm . wv-lop. let PBEK t»ekl«‘. u> UR. LE CLERC 
MED. OO.. HAVEB8TOCE BD.. UAMPS'l'KAO, LOMDOM. ENa

IF YOU WANT TO BEGIN OR EXPAND
b u s i n e s s  w r i t *  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  W e T b u r n .  H a s k a t -  
c h e w a u .  W e  w a n t  I n d u s t r i e s ,  r e t a i l i - n i  a n d  w b n l e -  
s a l e r s .  E l e c t r i c  p o w e r ,  w a t e r ,  f u e l  r h e a p .  K n l l d e r s  
W i t h  c a p i t a l  n e e d e d .  l * u p u l a t i o n  d o u b l e d  t h i s  y e a r .

NO ONE STRONCER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The celebrated Dr. Abemethy of London was firmly of the opinion that dlsof^ 

ders of the stomach were the most prolifio source of human ailmenU in general. A  
recent medical writer aays: "every  feeling, emotion and affection reports at the 
atomech (through the system of nerves) and the stomach is affected accordingly. 
It is the vital center of the body * * * * . "  Ho continues, "  so we may be 
said to live {^through') the atomach." He goea on to show that the stomach is 
the vital crater of the body. For weak stomachs and the consequent indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom, no 
medicine can ba better suited as a curative agent than

Ur, Plerce*a Golden Medieat Diaeorery,
“  Several months ago I  suffered from a severe pain right 

Mder the b^sWwno?’ writes Mbs. G. M. Muhken, of 
Corona, Calif. “ Had suffered from It, off and on, for m v -  
eral years. I  also suffered from heart-burn, did not know 
what was the matter with me. I  tried several medicines 
but they did me no good. Finally, 1 was told It was my 
liver. I  d d not dare to eat as It made me worse. When
ever I  cwallowed anything It seemed that I would falnt^It 
hurt so. I  grew very thin and weak from not eating. Was 
told to take Dr. Fierce s trolden Medical Discovery. I took 
five rottles of it, and could feel myself getting lictter from 
the first dose. 1 could eat a little without pain and grew 
strong fasL T f^ay I  am strong and well and can do a big 
day 8 work with ease. Can eat everything and have put on 
flesh wonderfully. I  will say to all sultorera write to Dr. 

Mas. M uaut. Florce. lie  has my undying gratitudtk’*

'  r *’
J -
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Calculation.
"Going to make garden?”
"I dunno,” replied the man who al

ways looks discouraged. ‘Tm  busy 
now figuring up how many tons of let
tuce I'll have to raise to pay for the 
spade and the rake and the’ rest of 
the outfit."

Im p o rta n t to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIIIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

one
The On# Sure Thing.

"W e can always be sure of 
thing,” said tile w lsl man.

“What Is that?” asked the foolish 
one.

"That we are never sure of any
thing.”

Paxtine Antiseptic sprayed Into the 
nasal passages is a surprisingly suc
cessful remedy for catarrh. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Appropriate.
Willis— Why do you call your ma

chine a “she?”
Giliis—It is said to bo the “ last 

word” in an automobile construction. 
—Judge.

■honld doubl.ln two te «r* ' Ume.
fa rm -

______ !•  rsIsiiiK  am i delrjr-
li ig  a re  e ll  prolfiwble. l>rre

V n tln  Crowlnw.ij 
InK, ratll* rsUlni
l io D ie s t .a i l «o f  leom rreaarw
l<> be had in th e  v e ry  bent 
d U tr lc ta ; lOO a r re  pre-em u- 
llt>n* a t Sa.UU per a r re  w ith 
in  ce rta in  area*. Hrhoolsam I 
rh n rch c* In e very  aettle- 
iiirn t, c lim a te  unexcelled , 
noil th e  ric lie e tl wouil. w a te r  
and b n l l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  
u len tIfu L  Ki

t'oT partleulara a* to location, 
low aettlera' railway rates and 
deacrlptlve lllnstralra pamphlet, 
“ la s t Be»t West," and other In
formation, write to S iip to f Immi
gration, Ottawa. Canada, or to 
Canadian UuTemment

W. H.ROGERS
12S W. Nintli SL, Kantaa CHy, Me. 
Plsaas write to the agent nsarast yon

T H E H O M E S C E K IN Q  F A R M E R
looking for wonderfully productive

T e x a s  far m s
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
firiit bands, can have details for the 
asking. Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR FARM LANDS 
S n iK  DICECM8 COUNTY T E X A S

HOUSEHOLD EXIMCT
"  rON HAKINO QUO FASHIONED ' 

HONE-MADE ROOTBEER

EYK
ACHES Pettits Eve Salve

m — MSI, .j ,  II ■ _

EXPUINING WHY ONE LIVES

There Are Times When Logic and De
votion Require That You 

Should Bo Dead.

TO U B ITS  O IT  M A1.ABIA ____
ANU k i  i i ,7i i ;f  t h e  h t s t k m

Taka tba Old Slandanl UKUVlfS TAHTKLKSb 
CHUJL TONIC Ton know what yon ara taking. 
Tha forainia la "lalnly prlntad on arery botUe, 
ahewtna It Is simply ninlnna. d Iron In a tasteless 
furm, and tbu mus eff< .'tnal tuna, kor growa 
pauplaa~dalulliv-«, oonta.

It's an easy matter to forget an in
jury, provided you don’t keep forget
ting you have'forgotten It.

Oarfleld Tea is unequalled either as an 
oooaalonal or a dally laxative.

The man who steals our thunder Is 
naturally under a cloud.

Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Wsstsrn Canada)

8 0 0  B u s h e ls  from  2 0  acres
ot wheat was th* thresher's 

return from a  Lloyd- 
Iminater farm In th*
I ecaeon o f 1910. Many 
I field* in that aa w ell a*
I other diatricta yicld- 
I cd from 2S to 9S bu- 
I ahela o f  whaat to th*
I acre. Other grains in 
I proportion.

LARGE PROFITS
arw Ihns d e r i v e d  
f r o  an t h e  f ’ M E L  

D M  E S T E A U  L A N U S  
o f Weslern Canada.

This excellent show Inc cansea 
prices to adranen. Land valnoa

The Dominie had another observa
tion or two to make In the line of bis 
usual thoughtfulness. “Did It ever 
occur to you," he asked, "that one of 
the hardest tasks a man may have to 
perform, sometimes. Is to explain why 
he Is alive? The necessity has arlben 
after certain battles, and It may arise 
after shipwrecks. Several of these 
men whom we are awaiting may find 
It awkward tomorrow to explain their 
continued existence. The world re
quires a certain adherence to the log
ical necessities of things, and when 
all logic, human and divine, baa de
manded that a man should die, and 
he Is nevertheless alive and well, the 
anomaly of bis healthy presence Is 
something that he cannot account for, 
with all bis explanations.

“ I was an army chaplain once, and 
I saw a captain, whose duty as the 
personal aide of a general in battle, 
was to stand by that general's side 
when the bullets flew. It happened 
that a bullet—two bullets—three bul
lets—struck the general, and none 
struck the captain. The general fell 
dead; and an hour afterward, when 
the captain was back at hcadquar 
tern explaining that there was urgent 
need of reinforcements at the front, 
and that the general bad fallen, that 
captain had great trouble In explain
ing why be was not shot, too. In 
fact, the myatery has never been 
cleared up yet The fact that rein- 
foro^iments were not needed at all 
has always clouded the captain's 
story, though there was no positive 
proof of cowardice against him.

“ No; when logic and all the laws of 
human devotion require that you 
ahould be dead, you bad much better 
be dead than alive, for all the reat 
of your life will be but a living death."

Burgeon In Anolent TImea.
High honorariums were paid sur

geons in ancient tlmea. Wlien Dar- 
fus, tha son of Hystaspes, sprained 
bis foot Damooedes was called in. an
other surgeon of renown having failed 
to effect a cure. Damocedes was suc
cessful. and the king took him to bis 
harem and Introduced the doctor to 
the ladlea of the court. The ladies 
filled a vase of gold with money and 
precious pearls, which a eunuch was 
ordered to carry to the doctor. The 
eunuch let fall the vase, and the care
ful historian tells us that slaves gath
ered up the pearls.

Safer Plan.
" I  let my bouse furnished, and 

they’ve bad measles there. Of course, 
we’ve bad the place diainfected, so I 
suppose it’s quite safe. What do you 
think?"

“ I fancy It would be all right, dear; 
but I think perhaps It would be safer 
to lend It to a friend first.’’—Punch.

Is.'

Rather Disinterested.
"Let me take your sister apart." 
"Don’t. She Is all broken up, as It

THE DOCTOR: “ DISCOVERED!" Inhuman Fallow.
"Upon a bat gruiiHda do .vou seek a 

divorce?" asked the lawyer whom 
she had Just retained. ‘‘Nuii-su|i|>ort, 
cruelty or—"

“ Both," she'cried, tearfully. "He 
would not support my |>assionate 
longtng for a diamond necklace, and 
If that isn't cruelty I’d like to know!” 
—Catholic Btandard and Times.

New York Journalists.
"Here’s a man who claims to under

stand birds."
"W ell?”
"Can’t we feature ItF ’
"W e might,” replied the editor of 

the New York paper, "If It were played 
up properly. Send him out to get an 

I interview with the first robin, and let’s 
' see what he makes of It.”

Over That Now.
"Is their honeymoon over?"
“ I guess so. She’s stopped sitting 

up for him when he’s out late nights."

re-
the

Occasionally we meet a man who 
would rather work for a living than 
get Into politics. *

Competition.
“Royalty has Its dlfflcultles." 

marked the lord high keejier of 
buttonhook.

“ Yes,” replied t^e uneasy monarch. 
"It has gotten so that a court function 
finds It bard to compete with the 
scenery and coatumes of a big musical 
show "

All Fond of Walking.
Qui(e the whole Supreme .court can 

be Been walking In Washington. Chief 
Justice Fuller was too old to walk, and 
be rode, but Chief Justice White dear
ly loves to walk, and is usually seen 
In company with some of his Associate 
Justices, Holmes, McKenna. Lamar, 
and now Pitney, who promises to use 
the streets of W’ashington as often as 
bis distinguished predecessor. Justice 
Harlan. And since he requires some 
coaching from the Chief Justice, It is. 
natural to see him In Justice White's 
company. Justice Hughes Is also oft
en seen walking on the streets of 
Washington.

The diplomats like to walk. Ambas- 
■ador Bryce, as typical of the English- 

'man he is, never misses his dally walk. 
The cabinet men are also fond of walk
ing. and especially Oecretkry Nagel 
and Postmaster-General Hitchcock. 
The Italian ambacsatlor is frequently 
met with bis daughter, the Donna Be
atrice Cusani. The Turkish ambassa
dor likes to promenade Connecticut 
avenue with his dnu|bter. Mile. Zla.

Every home should make 
roott^er in springtime for 
its deliciousness and its fine 
tonic properties.

0**f*ekac*mak*i 5 tallou. ttroartnaae 
iaa't •■pallMI, « *  will wall 70* a packaf* 
• *  racalpt ol S6e. Vltaaa lira  kia aaoM.

Writ* far praminm pmaatm.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

288 N . Brnad SL, PkiUdatplua, Fe.

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S

PLANT BARTELDES
Garden The

Flower A "  Best 
Grass That

Field Grow
Ask Your Dealer for Them Today. From
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
O klaho m a S aad H o u s e , O K L A H O M A  C IT Y

Got Right One That Time.
“Crack’ went the baseball bat, and 

"crash” went the big wlndowpane of 
a kosher butcher in East Eigbty-sixth 
street as the ball found its mark, says 
the New York Dally Mall.

Like a flaab, out darted the butcher 
and with multitudinous outcries start
ed in pursuit of halt a dozen small 
boys, who were legging It for dear 
life In the direction of Carl Schurz 
Park.

HIs chase would have proved fruit
less bad not a policeman, by one of 
those miracles that occasionally hap
pen, come around a corner Just ahead 
of the fugitives and proved nimble 
enough to grab one of them.

The prisoner, knuckles in eyes, pro
tested that he hadn't "done nothin' ” 
and them was growing a doubt as to 
the valuo of the capture until a pow
erful female voice descended from an 
upper window across the street, say
ing;

“ Dot’s de boy! Dot’s de boy! 1 haf 
him myself seen from my upstairs 
window down.”

W. N. LJ., Oklahoma City, No. 20-1912.

Young Financier.
It appears that there Is more or less 

humbug about the traditional slowness 
of the messenger, the fabulous lazi
ness of the office boy—and all that 
sort of stuff. At any rate, there Is a 
young fellow In Cleveland who may 
be said to be abreast of the age In 
which be lives. He works In a down
town office building, but he has a 
rapidly growing account in a savings 
bank

The other day our young hero went 
to his bank to make a deposit of 50 
cents. The teller, with more than his 
cusluuiaiy haughtiness, informed the 
boy that the bank would not receive 
deposits of less than $1 The kid 
didn't waste any lime arguing about 
It. He walked over to the desk, wrote 
a check for $1 and presented it at 
the paying tellerjs window. It was 
honored, of course. Then the little 
financier said’

“ I wish to deposit $1.50 "
And that depo'sit was accepted. And 

the teller ground ^ Is  teeth
Haec fabula docet—-that you can de

posit a cent if you have an account.— 
CleTeland Plain Dealer.

If You LiKe
a Quiet Fun

Ask some 
build the bi

mpous person if Gr>pe«Nuts Food helps 
rain.

Chances are you get a withering sneer and a hiss 
of denunciation.

Then  sweetly play with the learned toad.

A sk  him to tell you the analysis of brain material and 
the analysis of Grape-Nuts.

“ Don’t know? W hy, I supposed you bated your opinions 
on exact knowledge instead of pushing out a conclusion like you 
would a sneeze.”

“ W e l l  now your tire is punctured, let’s sit down 
i  like good friends and repair i t ”

T h e  bulky materials of brain are water and albumin, 

but these things cannot blend without a little wo.ker known 
I as Phosphate o f Potash, defined as a “ mineral salt"

O ne authority, Geohegan, shows in his analysis of brain, 
5.33 per cent total of mineral salts, over one-half being Phosphoric 
A c id  and Potash combined, (Phosphate of Potash) 2.91 per cent

Beaunis, another authority, shows Phosphoric A c id  and 
Potash (Phosphate o f Potash) more than one-half the total 

I mineral salts, being 73.44 per cent in a total of 101.07.

Analysis of Grape-Nuta shows Potassium and Phos
phorus (which join and make Phosphate of Potash) is 
considerable more than one-hsdf of all the mineral 
salts in the food.

Dr. G e o .W . Carej^ an authority on the constituent elements' 
' o f the body, says: “ T h e  gray matter o f the brain is controlled

FROM THE EDITOR.

Ho Forgot That Ho Had a Stomach

Talking of food, there la probably 
no profeialonal man aubjccted to a 
greater, more wearing mental atraln 
than the reaponalble editor of a 
modem newspaper.

To keep his mental faculties con
stantly In good working order, tha 
editor must keep his physical powers 
up to the highest rate of efficiency. 
Nothing will so quickly upset tha 
whole aystem aa badly selected food 
and a disordered atomach. It there
fore follows that ha ahould have 
right food, which can be readily as
similated, and which furnlahes true 
brain nouriabroent ^

"My personal experience In the uaa 
of Orape-Nuta and Poetum," writes 
a Philadelphia editor, "so exactly 
agrees with your advertised claim aa 
to their merits that any further ex
position in that direction would seem 
to be superfluous. They have bene
fited me so much, however, during 
the flva years that I have used them 
that I do not feel Justified In wlth- 
hol<yriB- ----------

f Davis & Robinson
.\ttoriiey8-at-Law

Notary in ofilec. In Reed Bldg

Artesia, New Mexico.

DR. J. J. C L A R K E  
DENTIST

(iilliert 4S: Collins Huilditig.
F’hones: Re.s. 81. Oftice 118.
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S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAW YE R

CAlv’I.SHAl). XKW  MEXICO

entirely by the inorganic cell-salt, Potassium Phosphate (Phosphate 
o f Potash). This salt unites with albumin and by the addition of 
oxygen creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the brain. O f 
course, there is a trace o f other salts and other organic matter in 
nerve fluid, but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, and has 
the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, 
all thin gs needed to manufacture the elixir of life.”

 ̂ Further on he says: “ T h e  beginning and end of the 
matter is to supply the lacking principle, and in molecular 
form exactly as nature furnishes it in vegetables, fruits and 
grain. T o  supply deficiencies— this is the only law of cure.”

Brain is made of Phosphate of Potash as the 
principal Mineral Salt, added to albumin and water.

Grape-Nuts contains that element as more than 
one-half of all its mineral salts.

Every day’s use o f brain wears away a little.

Suppose your kind of food does not contain Phosphate of P«

H o w  are you going to rebuild today the worn-out parts

A n d  if you don’t, why shouldn’t nervous prostration and b Lurn itu re,

Remember, M ind does not work well on a brain that 
from lack of nourishment.

* It is true that other food besides Grape-Nuts contains vary

Plain wheat and barley do. But in Grape-Nuts there is

And if the elements demanded by Nature, are ea
the needed material to build from.

A  healthy brain is important, if one would “ do things

A  man who sneers at “ M ind”  sneers at the best and leas 
That part .which some folks believe links us to the Infinite.

M ind asks for a healthy brain upon which to act, and Natur 
a healthy brain and renew it day by day as it is used up fro

Nature’s way to rebuild is by the use of food which supplies

The Red Building,
West of the State National 

Hank , yon will liiul

J. M. MILLHUFF

New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
. Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $13,000.00.
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There*s a Reason** for

Grape-Nu,
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY. LIMITED. BATTLE CREF
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Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
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Fire Insurance
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Rear room Pint National Bank.
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SUMMER TILLED CROPS

RADIUM IN HUMAN BODYT
In his investlKatloa of the radloae- 

tlTlty of the organa of the human 
body. Dr. Albert Caan of Heidelberg 
has examined 41 organs from 13 dlt> 
forent persona, and every one of them 
contained some substance that made 
the air electrically conductive, a. 
shown by the Bercker emanometeir. 
It was concluded that this substance 
must be radioactive, though possibly 
not radium Itself. The brain, and 
also the lungs, proved very active; but 
the heart and liver were less so. and 
the kidneys and spleen showed only 
slight activity. The radioactive sub
stance seemed to Increase with age 
and in disease Little effect was 
shown from such conditions as social 
position, occupation or manner of liv
ing. and even locality of living was 
unimportant. Radioactive substances 
—the effect of which on the vital ac
tivity of the body cells remains to 
be learned—might come from food 
and drink, or from the air. The test
ing emanometer includes a receptacle 
for the ashes of about 100 grains of 
the organ under test, and this is con
nected by electric wires and a rubber 
tube to a V lre  electrometer—with a 
microscope for fine readings—in the 
circuit of a storage battery.

Dry Farming Had Serious Back
set in Past Two Years.

, Fair Crop Could Have Been Raised 
, Had Campbell System of Tilling

The new Pulltrer School of Journal
ism at Columbia university la not to 
be thrown open to women. It has been 
decided, but the reason given la the 
broader ground of the university pol
icy that does not admit women to 
courses, rather than the narrow prin
ciple of feminine unfitness for the vo
cation ■»> question, says the Philadel
phia Ledger. Some women have bril
liantly succeedec. as newsgatherers; a 
certain conscientious persistency unit
ed to the quality of human sympatliy 
has enabled them to find their way 
where a man might prove a mere Im
patient trespasser. Both In this coun
try and abroad there have *<een fem
inine editors who have neither sought 
nor required indulgence because they 
were not men. On the whole, the ed
itorial rather than the reportorlal ca
pacity seems better adap’ ed to the 
womanly natures of delicate suscep
tibilities and refinement- But women 
have succeeded both as reporters and 
as editors.

At a meeting of the Llnnean soci
ety of London, Prof. Poulton presid
ing. a letter was read from Herr Paul 
Scherdlin, as follows: ‘For hundreds 
of years pigeons have nested on the 
spire of Strassburg Cithedral They 
increased so much that many attempts 
have been made to extirpate them, 
but in vain. During the last few years 
there has been a sudden and startling 
diminution In the number of these ca
thedral pigeons I am of the opin
ion that this manifest reduction la 
due to the aspbaiting of the streets 
round the cathedral. Between the 
stone sets of the pavement the pig
eons were able to pick up food In 
quantity In consequence of the as
phalting and daily watering and 
cleansing of the places in the Imme
diate neighborhood the birds have 
gone."

A Harvard professor says that ev
ery man Is responsible for his own 
face, as it reflects the qualities most 
in control of the Individual Here is 
a scientific indorsement of the meth
od, generally condemned as superfi
cial, of taking every one on his face 
value.

and Storing of Rainfall Bean 
Put Into Practice.

In the last two or three years dry 
farming has had the worst backset in 
many seasons or perhaps since the se
ries of unusually dry years In the early 
nineties. However wo have had but 
few if any years In which a fair crop 
could not have been grown by the 
Campbell system of summer tilling 
one half of the land every year and 
storing the rainfall, thereby utilising 
the moisture of two years to produce 
one crop, writes V. H. Hamilton in the 
Denver Field and Farm Ending with 
1907 we had a series of years of more 
than normal rainfall and in some dry 
districts the fall wheat averaged about 
twenty bushels the acre and this by 
very poor methods of farming. Then 
in 1908 spring rains were light and 
crops generally were a failure, so that 
the farmers did not harvest them, but 
plowed the land during the early sum
mer for the next year’s crop.

With a good Lupply of moisture that 
fall and the next spring a boomer 
crop was harvested in 1909 averaging 
twenty-five to thirty bushels and In 
some fields up to nearly fifty bushels 
the acre. Then in 1910 wheal aver
aged about ten bushels ar acre with 
many total failures. One field of 130 
acres on Qunbarrel Hill in Boulder 
county that was summer tilled In 1909 
averaged 30^ bushels the acre, while 
an adjoining field was a total failure. 
Another field across the corner was 
mowed for hay, while still another ad
joining field made nineteen bushels 
and another ten bushels. Then a field 
of abou. 200 acres two mile3 from the 
first field was summer tilled In 1909 
and made an average of twenty-six 
bushels, while the average of the 
whole district was only about ten bush
els. This goes to sho' that the short 
crops of 1910 were not so much the 
fault of the climate as to the slack 
u ethods of farming

Now that we have had a liberal 
amount of snow this winter and spring, 
the dry farmer should get busy and 
double disk all land not already In 
crops. Just as soon as the ground Is 
dry enough to work. Disking will put 
the surface In condition so that the 
rains will be more readily absorbed, 
and In case the weather should be dry 
and windy It will prevent evaporation. 
Last spring I disked part of a field In 
March, then early In May we listed the 
field in corn. The part that was disked 
was In fine condition with moisture 
fourteen Inches deep, while the part 
not disked was so dry and hard we 
could hardly list It at all. The disked 
part made good growth with a small 
ear on nearly every stalk, while that 
not disked never got more than a foot 
high the season long. Every one farm
ing on the semi-arid plains where the 
average precipitation Is less than 
eighteen inches should carefully sum
mer till a part of their land every, year, 
because ordinary methods or the way 
they farm back east will fall about 
one year In two.

What is meant by summer tilling is 
to disk after the binder or at least re
move the grain as soon as possible, 
then double disk which should be done 
again in the spring as soon as the 
frost Is out of the ground and it s dry 
enough to work, but do not disk too 
deep, not more than three inches. 
Then plow during June or early July 
not less than six inches nor more than 
eight, using the packer every half day 
after the plow and the harrow every 
night. The subsurface packer should 
be used while the soil Is moist, or it 
will not pack the under part of the fur
row slice sufficiently to make good con
nection with the subsoil. The reason 
for not plowing unlrrigated lands deep

er than eight inches is that in order 
to obtain good results the plowed part 
must have good connection with the 
subsoil, for no packer yet devised will 
firm the under part sufficiently. The 
air spaces In the plowed soil will break 
the capillary attraction from below, 
so that no matter how much moisture 
Is stored it will be of no use to the 
growing crop unless there should come 
a soaking rain that would settle all 
the plowed part, exclude the surplus 
air and restore connectlor with the 
subsoil. We must do with the sub
surface packer what nature often fails 
to do In the arid region In summer 
tilling do not plow too early as it 
would then be more difficult to keep 
the weeds down.

SUFFERED A LL
NIGHT LONG

P a in fa l E x p e r ien ce  o f M ra. 
Stephens. Husband Tries in 

Vain to Obtain Relief.

STOP ESCAPE OF MOISTURE

Farmer In 8eml-Arld Regions Should 
Use Every Endeavor to Prevent 

Evaporation of Water.

The escape of molature, not the 
lack of It, ia what has done the so- 
called dry west the greater harm

Today we passed a spot where two 
men were digging a cellar. It Is In a 
very dry country where all crops must 
be irrigated, and the subsoil, after go
ing down a foot or two, is almost as 
hard as rock and has to be loosened 
by a sharp pick or by dynamite 
Across this cellar soil an oil road bad 
been made which formed a perfectly 
impervious crust two or three Inches 
deep. Through this oil crust no mois
ture could by any possibility go to 
the soil beneath It, and on the other 
hand not a particle of moisture could 
escape from the soil under It Into the 
air above. As the men slowly dug In
to the flinty dry subsoil. Just beside 
this hard water-proof surface they re
marked that when they got under the 
road where no rain moisture could by 
any poEsibillty come they feared It 
would be like rock Curious to see If 
Just the opposite might not prove to 
be the case, the writer with a sharp 
pick succeeded in baring a good strip 
of the soil under the oil road. To the 
surprise of the diggers, both soli and 
subsoil under this alr-tlght covering 
was so moist that It could be spaded 
readily with but very little use of the 
pick.

We cannot cover our farms with an 
alr-tlght protector, but In every way 
In our power we should shut off evap
oration. The high winds, the dry air 
and the hot sun all combine to take 
the moisture from our soil Just when 
we need It most

That Is one great reason why the 
forest condition brought about by the 
cool shady protection of the com field, 
leaves our corn land with so much 
more moisture In It than open road
ways or grain fields.

The cultivation, too, tends to take 
the place of the oiled roadway. For 
this reason, too, our grains should be 
put In early and as soon as possible be 
made to shade and protect the surface 
soil

The same principle Is Involved when 
on some soils some seasons the grain 
does so much better for being lightly 
harrowed when two Inches or so high 
It is why lightly disked or sharply har
rowed stubble land grows better corn 
or grain If thus treated the moment 
the snow 1s off. Anything and every
thing that will tend to prevent the es
cape of subsoil moisture will tend Just 
as strongly to give us a good crop and 
a certain one. Evaporation should be 
headed off in every way In our power 
It Is like letting our money run to 
wast/» to let our soil moisture get away 
from us.

Pontotoc, Mlss.f—“All night long," 
■ays Mrs. P. Q. Stephens, of this 
place, “1 would suffer with my back, 
and I had such dragging down pains 
1 could not stand It to walk or ride, 
for It would put me in bed.

My health bad been bad for two 
years. My husband got the best doc
tors that be knew, but their medicine 
did me no good.

I used Cardui, the woman’s tonic, 
and It put me on my feet again. I 
am feeling as well as I did when I 
was 16 years old.

I used about 7 bottles In all, and 
Cardui has helped me more than any
thing that I used. *

I took lota of other medicines, but 
they did me no good.

As long as I live, I won’t be with
out Cardui In the house.”

As a remedy for weak, tired, worn- 
out women, who suffer from any of 
the aches and pains caused by wom
anly troubles, Cardui has been proven 
safe and reliable.

Composed of gentle-acting, herb in
gredients, Its action Is mild and natur
al, and it has no bad after-effects. It 
Is therefore harmless for young or old.

It has helped others, and should 
certainly help you, too.

Try It.
N . B .— W r i t e  to i Ijid le a *  A d v la o r r  

D ept., I 'h a t la n o o c a  .M edle lae Co., C h a t -  
taaoo K a . T ea n ., fo r  S pec ia l In a lm o *  
tlona, an d  S 4 -p age  bo ok , “ H om e T r e a t *  
■ len t fo r  W on ieB ,”  a e a t  l a  p la la  w r a p 
p e r , OB req ao st .

A Lady Humorist.
"M’ho says there are no w*>men hu

morists?”
'T don’t know. vVhy?’’
"My typewriter spells as funny as 

Josh Billings In his palmiest days.”

Trouble.
"That man seems to be greatly de

pressed about something.
"Yes. He must live In some town 

whose baseball team Is at the tail- 
end."

Wanted to Know.
He— My father weighed only four 

pounds at his birth.
She— Good Gracious! Did he live?

The man who wants the right of 
way wants it right away.

WHAT YOU NEED
When the appetite ia poor__
When the stomach it  weak—
When the bowels are clogged__
When you are run-down—

it  a short course of

H O S eiER ’S
STOMACH

BIHERS
IT TONES— STRENBTHENS- 

INVI60RATES

Try a bottle today and be con= 
vinced. All Druggists.

All He Wanted Was Just Plain Eggs.
A youth entered one of the "ham- 

and-row” cafes on Grand avenue and 
ordered eggs. "Up or over?" asked 
the man behind the counter. “ I Just 
want eggs,” replied the prospective 
diner “ But do you want them up or 
over?” repeated the waiter, and again 
the guest asserted that he desired 
"only eggs”  The third time the party 
of the second part Insisted on his 
query, whereupon the patron, with a 

! sigh of despair, said *T guess I'll take 
a steak."—Kansas City Star.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
There is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. The 
very minute it is rubbed on the im
provement is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend IL 
Price 26c and 50c pei Bottle.

H is Opportunity.
"Going to Wombat’s wedding, over 

on the north side?"
“Not I. I was engaged to the girl. 

Wombat cut me out.”
“ Well, come to the wedding. You 

may get a chance to biff him In the 
Jaw with an old shoe.”

fUARTER C EN TU R Y  
^ORE TH E  P U B U C

Over* Harm MtUlan Free Samp$9 m 
Gtvmn Aspair Each Near.

Tha Conaiant and incraamhijf 
Salem From Samplea Frovom 

the Genuine Merll o i

ALIEN’S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into Your Shoes
AUcd’i  Foot—Eaae, the aBltacaUe 

aaMSer far the IctL Ara yua a  
trillo aeniitiTa about tba alxa of 
yoor ahoeaT Bauy paopla waar 
ahuaa a aU « amaliar by ahaklnp 
AUen’a FooURaM Into them. If 
you hav# tired, twoOen, hot, 
teuderfaet, Ailen’i  Foot-Eaa« giraa 
initant relief. TSV IT TO-BSV. 
’Sold arerywbere, ts cU. Ba aat 
accept aay aabtUtula. 
r a t s  TBiat PaOKAOB CM* by malL

TSe“/uk?t **o'*’6̂ Cray’s Swsst Powdare,
** bMtmediHa^for F^vwiith.slrkijr 

Children. Sold b j Dnifufits •T«rr- 
wtMr*. TrUl pAckAc^miKa Addr«M

ALLCM S. OLMSTED, LC ROY, N. Y .

When Your Eyes Need Care
T r y  M urine E ye  Rem edy. N o  S m artin g— ! eela 
F in e— A cts  Q u irk ly . TYy It fo r  Red , W eak , ' 
W a tery  Eyea and G ranu la ted  Eyallda. li'ua- i 
tra ted  Book In ea rb  Puckaire. M urine la i 
compounded by our cicnHats — nut a “ Patent Mod- 
lelne"—but used In successful Pbyslolaus' Prae- 
tlce fo r many years. Now dedicated to tbe Pub-
i lc and sold OruCRlsts a t 2&c and (Oc_p«r Bottle,
tnrine Kye Salve In Aseptic Tubes, 2Sc and 6Uo,

Murine Eye Rem edy Co., Ch icago '

Rotation of Crops.
Rotation of crops is one of the sim

ple, practical methods of increasing 
the productivity of the farm and dis
tributing labor.

We Can and We Do. |
"It has been demonstrated that we j 

can have plays without words."
“ Yes. Also that '^e can have plays 

without actors.”

I Many have smoked LEWIS’ Single Bin- 
i der cigtr for the past sixteen yean. Al- 
I ways found it reliahle quality.

The Paris police have ruled that 
pugilists must not hurt each other. 
Judging by the French duel, this Is 
tbe only way boxing will ever be made 
popular In France:

The Georgia observer who says he 
saw a flock of robins that had been 
made drunk by eating berries failed to • 
mention whether they were yellow or 
blue and pink.

A college professor tells us that It i 
is impossible to live on less than ' 
• 1,100 year. Millions of our citizens j 
belong In the cemetery and don’t j 
know IL

The hobble skirt Is to give way to a 
wider garment, making the sales of | 
cloth heavier. Useful reforms have ' 
a certainty of costing somebody some- I 
thing

The Wright brothers have succeeded 
in building a fireproof aeroplane A 
gravity-proof aeroplane seems to be 
tbe kind that Is most wanted

A cheap and effective way of de
horning calves 1b with potash caustic.

Milk and the cream must be stored 
in a room free from taints of any 
kind.

A dairy cow ahould be allowed to 
rest from six to eight weeks before 
freshening

Wnere dairying Is not practiced the 
calf will have also to pay for keeping 
the cow a year.

The mangel is excellent for stock- 
feed, being greatly relished by milk 
cows in winter.

By actual test It has been found 
that a cow averaging 96 pounds of 
milk per day drank an average of 200 
pounds of water per day.

The Under Acre.
Every acre you plow has another un

derneath. Can’t you do something 
with the lower acre? Deep plowing 
and an underdrain will help.

Continued care In nandllng the 
dairy products la the price of success.

The best market for skim milk on 
the farm is afforded by good dairy 
calves and quick growing pigs.

Sweet corn Is one of the very best 
crops to grow to feed as a soiling 
crop to the dairy cows In summer.

Just after the cow has freshened 
she should have tbe same feeds she 
has been given previous to calving.

It should be remembered that the 
milk cannot be Increased In solids 
and in fat by the feeding of rich food.

It is best to reduce the milk pro
ducing food, BO that a mature cow will 
dry and rest for a month to six weeks 
before calving.

Successful dairying is largely a mat
ter of securing cheap feed, as well as 
good cows. The silo is one method of 
economizing on feed.

Be good to the cows. These most 
useiul animals are a safe Investment. 
They do not go off into a fence cor
ner and die of cholera

The great advantage of the crqam 
separatowiver the various systems of 
cream-raising is that thick or thin 
cream, as desired, may be obtained.

Some people Impress us as being 
too polite to get all that’s coming to 

I them.

"That horrible weather"— how pleasant it 
really is when you are well I Garfield 'Tea 
helps always.

We all admire a man who says Just 
what he thinks—about other people.

Many a fellow who puts up a good 
front Is talked about behind h‘ls back.

DAISY FLY KILLER
vuiis. Neat, clean, 
ornanemal, oonven- 
lent, cheap, i- m, ui 

Madeof metal, 
rantsplllortlpovart 
will not soil or Injara 
aoftblDc. Onaran- 
t e ^  cffectlva. IS eta. 
each •! SMl-n or 6 
lent prepaid forll.H). 

RAROLD SOMERS. 150 DeKalb Avc.. Brooldyo, N. Y.

Tutrs Pills
enable tb e  dyspeptic to eat w hatevar ha 
w ishes. They cause the food to assimllata and 
nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVaOP BESH.—
Dr. Tntt Manufacturing Co. Now  York.

A G E N T S ^ ^ i O T E D
Mrs. Ilynea made 1300 last year; Mrs. Heicreat made 
over 1100; leveral hundred made from 136 and np. 
“Can’t do wltbont It." "Best thing I ever sold." 
“Once need, always ated," la what our agenta write 
ps. We sell yon on credit; I f  yon can't aeU It we take 
It back. UverM million i^p len se  It. l>o not write 
us for agency f f  any one la selling KAMIMIKNB" 
In your vicinity, for we want only one agent In each 
community. Send postal {for free proposition to
O. C. BOWERS. Desk B. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

T H i y i E W  F R E N C H  R K M K D V .N o ,| ,l lo .2 .lfo .S . 
T U E T D  A  French
■ n E a f l M I ^ I  WPlHoepltalawlth

ORXAT 80CCE88. Cl'HRS KIDNCY II1.AOUSB DISEABSa 
riLKB.CHBCNlCCLCKRS 8KIN RRDPTIONH— KITHKRSRX 
8«n4 sM rm  Mvelof- ter FRKK bmkla; in o a  i,K CLKBt 
axh. CO.. BAVCB8T0CB gU.. UAlirSXRAD, BAtt

Ff  YOU WANT TO BEGIN OR EXPAND
bosln^s write ihe Board o f  Trade, W eybam , Saekat- 
cbewau. \\e want indiifltTies, retallorH and wbole- 
Balers. Blectrlc power, water, fuel cbenp. Huildem 
wliD capiUil Deeded, rupnlation d ou b le  this year.

NO ONE STRONCER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The celebrated Dr. Abemethy of London was firmly of the opinion that dlaofw 

tiers of the stomach were the most prolific source of human ailmento in general. A  
recent medical writer saytt “ every feeling, emotion and affection reports at the 
stomach (through the system of nerves) and the stomach ia affected accordindy. 
It is the vital center of the body * * * * . “  He continues, “  so we may be 
said to live {through) the stomach.”  He goes on to show that the stomach ia 
the vital center of the body. For weak atomaoha and the consequent indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom no 
medicine can be better suited et e curative agent than ’

Dr. P/erce*a Golden Medieat Diaeovery,
“ Several months ago I  suffered from a severe pain right 

under the breas^xme?’ w r l^  Mrs. O. M. Murkkn, of 
Corona, Calif. Bad ^ffered from It, off and on, for sev
eral years. I  also suffered from heart-bum, did not know 
what was the matter with mo. I  tried several medicines 
but they did me no good. Finally, I  was told It was my 
liver. I  did not dare to eat as It made me worse. When- 
e v «  I  cwallowed anything It seemed that I  would falnt^lt 
hurt BO. I  grew very thin and weak from not eating. Wat 
w a  to talfo I)r- Pforce s fJoWen Wodiral Î Mscov̂ ry, I  t/ook 
five wttlcs of it, and rmilcl fool mysolf jrottlnff tiottor from 
the nret I  could eat a little without pain and grew
8tron(( fast. To^dny I  am atronpf and well and ran do a big 
day 8 work with ease* Can eat everything and liavo pub on 
rkwh wonderfully, I  will aay to all auihgrera write w  Dr. 
Jtaorca. XIo naa my ux^ylng gratitude^”
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Calculation.
"Oolng to make garden ?”
“ I dunno,” replied the man who al- 

waya looks discouraged. ‘Tm  busy 
now figuring up how many tons of let
tuce I'll have to raise to pay for the 
spade and the rake and the rest of 
the outfit."

Important to Mother#
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of ____
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry lor Fletcher’s Castorut

on#
T h e  O n e  S u re  T h in g .

"W e can always be sure of 
thing." said the w isl man.

“What is that?" asked the foolish
one.

TO UKIVK
l%k« taa

C B U X  TOMIO.
TtM fonnals ta 
■howlas It Isslsiplr 
(ona, siMl the BUS
psoplei I akilli..-*.

•flr .'tnal tuim
corns.

I growlDK.inlsMl fa rm -  
t i l *  imlsInK an d  dalrjr* 
s a il p ro in aM *. > rcaproli

llo o ia a ta a d so f I eo acres a rs  
to  bs had in th e  v e ry  best 
d is tr ic ts ! 160 a c re  prs-en ip- 
Iton sa t #3 .00  p er aers  stitn- 
In certa in  areas. Schoolsand 
ch arch rs  In e very  s e ll lc -  
li icn l, c lim a te  unexcelled . 
Soil th e  ric lic s ti WfHxl. a  a lc r  
and b n t ld lB s r  u i a t e r l a i  
p len tifu l, IV

lo r  partletilars as to loeatloe, 
Inw sattlers* rallnsy rales and 
dfiserlptlvs lllnsimifd psinphlrt. 
“ la s t Best West.”  and other In- 
fom iatloD ,write to S n p to f Imml- 
sratlon. Ottawa. I'snsds. or to 
Canadian tioTemmsot Acent.

W. H. ROfiERS
t »  W. Ninth S t. Kassas CHh Ma. 
Plsaas writs to thsansntnssfast yon

T H E H 0 M E 8 E K K IN Q  F A R M E R
looking for wonderfully productive

T e x a s  far m s
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
fir t̂ hands, can have details for the 
asking. Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR FARM LANDS 
S P U R  DICKENS CODNTT T E X A S

HOUSEHOLD EXIRACT
'  roa BAKINO OLD FASHtOfCO 

MOtiE-MWIt ROOTBCtR

EYE
A C H E S Pettits Eve Salve

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 20-1912.

j " ' y"
EXPLAINING W HY ONE LIVES

T h e r a  A r e  T im e t  W h a n  L o g ic  a n d  D a- 
vo tlon  R e q u ire  T h a t  Y o u  

S h o u ld  B a  D ead -

"That we are never sure of any
thing."

Paxtin# Antiseptic sprayed Into the 
nasal passages is a surprisingly suc
cessful remedy for catarrh. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

A p p ro p r ia te .
Willis—Why do you call your ma

chine a “sbeF'
QllUa— It is said to be the "last 

word" In an automobile construction. 
—Judge.

I OFT MA1.ABIA ______
A.SU B I'IED  I H TH E NTBTK|I 
Old liaDdiirU UKUVa'3 TAeTKl.inb

Vox know wbxl yoa xra lakioa. 
'■lalnly prlnud <>n erary butU^ 

aib lM  a d Iron la •  taalale -
VPr growa

It*s an easy matter to forget an In 
Jury, provided you don't keep forget- | 
ting you have* forgotten it.

Oarflcid T«a it uneqaalled eitMr aa an 
oooaalonal or a dally laxaiive.

The Dominie bad another observa- | 
tion or two to make in the line of bis  ̂
usual tboughtfulneas. "Did it ever 
occur to you," be asked, "that one of , 
the hardest tasks a man may have to 
perform, sometimes, is to explain why  ̂
be la alive? The necessity has arisen | 
after certain battlea, and it may arise 
after shipwrecks. Several of these 
men whom we are awaiting may find 
it awkward tomorrow to explain their 
continued existence. The world re
quires a certain adherence to the log- , 
leal necesaltlea of things, and when 
all logic, human and divine, has de
manded that a man should die. and 
be ia nevertheless alive and well, the 
anomaly of bis healthy presence Is i 
Bomething that he cannot account for. 
with all bla explanations.

"I was an army chaplain onoe, and 
I saw a captain, whoae duty aa the 
peraonal aide of a general in battle, i 
waa to stand by that general’s side 
when the bullets flew. It happened 
that a bullet— two bullets— three bul- ; 
lets—struck the general, and none , 
struck the captain. The general fell ! 
dead; and an hour afterward, when 
the captain waa back at headquar
ters explaining; (hat there waa urgent 
need of reinforcements at the front, 
and that the general had fallen, that 
captain bad great trouble in explain
ing why he waa not abot, too. In 
fact, the myatery baa never been 
cleared up ye t The fact that rein- 
forcementa were not needed at all 
has always clouded the captain's 
story, though there waa no positive 
proof of cowardice against him.

“ No; when logic and all the laws of 
human devotion require that you 
should be dead, you bad much better 
be dead than alive, for all the reat 
of your life will be but a living death."

The man who steals our thunder la i 
naturally under a ckmd. I

Splendid Crops
In Saskitebewin (Wttttrn Canada)

•OO B u # h # l#  fro m  20  acres
of wheat w aa  tha thraahcr'a 

returo from a  L lo rd -  
Imlnatar farm in the 
I aaaaon o f 19)0. Many 
I Aalda In that aa well aa 
I other districts yleld- 
I cd from 23 to U  bu- 
I ehels o f wheat to tha 
I acre. Other (ra ln e  in 
I proportion.

UR8E PROFITS
aro Ibaa d o r l v a d  
froaa Iho  t'M K K 

H O M ESTEAD  LAND S 
o f  W catera  C an ad a .

This axcellent sbunloe cansea 
prirea to advance. Land valaos 
ahoald doDblalo two rears' Uoie. 

( I m l n

Every home should make 
rootbeer in springtime for 
its deliciousness and its fine 
tonic properties.

Osspaekagsosket 8 gallsas. Ifysargrossr 
Isa's sappllsd, we will sisll yos s paekags 
an ncsiyt e( it«. russs glvs kis bum.

Writa tor promiam pmaato.
THE CHARLES E HIRES CO.

S8S N . Broad St., Pkiledelpfcie, Fa. .

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S

PUNT BARTELDES
Garden The

Flower A ' '  Best 
Grass That

Field V  Grow
Aik Vour Dealer for Them Today. From -
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
O klaho m a Saad H o u s e , O K L A H O M A  C IT Y

G o t R ig h t  O n a  T h a t  T im e .
“Crack' went the baseball bat. and 

“ crasb" went the big wlndowpane of 
a kosher butcher In Cast Flgbty-sixth 
street as the ball found Its mark, says 
the New York Dally Mall.

Like a flash, out darted the butcher 
and with multitudinous outcries start
ed id pursuit of half a dozen small 
boya, who were legging It for dear 
life in the direction of Carl Seburz 
Park.

His chase would have proved fruit
less had not a policeman, by one of 
those miracles that occasionally hap
pen. come around a corner just ahead 
of the fugitives and proved nimble 
enough to grab one of them.

The prisoner, knuckles in eyes, pro
tested that he hadn't "done nothin*" 
and there was growing a doubt as to 
the value of the capture until a pow
erful female voice descended from an 
upper window across the street, say
ing:

"Dot’s de boy! Dot’s de boy! 1 bar 
him myself seen from my upstairs 
window down.”

Young Financier.
It appears that there is more or less 

humbug about the traditional slowness 
of the messenger, the fabulous lazi
ness of the ofllce boy—and all that 
sort of stuff. At any rate, there is a 
young fellow In Cleveland who may 
be said to be abreast of the age in 
which he lives. He works in a down
town office building, but he has a 
rapidly growing account in a savings 
bank

The other day our youn; hero went 
to his bank to make a deposit of 50 
cents. The teller, with more than his 
customary haughtiness. Informed the 
boy that the bank would not receive 
deposits of loss than $1 The kid 
didn’t waste any time arguing about 
it. He walked over to the desk, wrote 
a check for $1 and presented It at 
the paying teiler,’s window. It was 
honored, of course. Then the little 
financier said:

"1 wish to deposit 11.50 "
And that deposit was accepted. And 

the teller ground %ils teeth
Haec fakula docet—-that you can de

posit a cent If yon have au account.— 
CUveland Plain D«al#r.

S u rg e o n  In A n c ie n t  T im es .
High bon6rarlums were paid aur 

geona in ancient tlmaa. When TMr- 
fua. the son of Hyataspea, sprained 
hla foot Damoo#des waa called in, an
other surgeon of renown having failed 
to effect a cure. Damocedes was auo 
ceseful, and the king took him to bla 
harem and Introduced the doctor to 
the ladles of the court. The ladiea 
filled a vase of gold with money and 
precious pearls, which a eunuch was 
ordered to carry to the doctor. The 
eunuch let fall the vase, and the care
ful historian tells ua that slaves gath
ered up the pearls.

T H E  D O C T O R :  “ D I S C O V E R E D ! '

S a f a r  P la n .
" I  let ray house furnished, and 

they've bad meaalea there Of course, 
we’ve had the place dlalofected, so I 
suppose It’s quite safe. What do you 
think?"

“ I fancy It would be all right, dear; 
but I think perhaps It would be safer 
to lend It to a friend first."—Punch.

Is.”

R a th e r  D is in te re s ted .
"Let me take your lister apart." 
“Don’t. She is all broken up, aa it

. ^ - 1- 11 ' 
Inhuman Fellow.

"Tpon what grounds do you seek a 
divorce?" asked the lawyer whom 
she bad Just retained. "Non-supfiort, 
cruelty or— "

"Both," 8he*ciied, tearfully. "He 
would not support my passionate 
longing for a diamond necklace, and 
if that isn’t cruelty I ’d like to know!" 
—Catholic Standard and Times.

New York Journaliiti.
"H ere’s a man who claims to under

stand birds."
"W ell?"
"Can’t we feature ItJ*'
"W e might," replied the editor of 

the New York paper, "If it were played 
I up properly. Send him out to get an 
j interview with the first robin, and let’s 
see what he makes of it."

O v e r  T h a t  N o w .
"Ia their honeymoon over?"
“ I guess ao. She’s stopped sitting 

up for him when he’s out late nights."

re-
th e

Occasionally we meet a man who 
would rather work for a living than 
get into politics. *

C o m p e t it io n .
"Royalty has lU difficulties." 

marked the lord high keeper of 
buttonhook.

j "Tea." replied tl^e uneasy monarch. 
I "It has gotten so that a court function 
j finds it hard to compete with the 
I scenery and costumes of a big musical 
show ’’

All Fond of Walking.
Qul(e the whole Supreme,court can 

be seen walking in Washington. Chief 
Justice Fuller was too old to walk, and ' 
be rode, but Chief Justice White dear
ly loves to walk, and is usually seen 
in company with some of bis Associate 
Justices, Holmes, McKenna, Lamar, 
and now Pitney, who promises to use 
the streets of Washington as often as - 
bis distinguished predecessor. Justice , 
Harlan. And since he requires some 
coaching from the Chief Justice, it is 
natural to see him In Justice White's ' 
company. Justice Hughes is also oft- , 
en seen walking on the streets of 
Washington

The diplomats like to walk. Ambas
sador Bryce, aa typical of the English- ; 
man be Is, never misses his dally walk. 
The cabinet men are also fond of walk- | 
Ing, and especially Becretkry Nagel  ̂
and Postmaster-General Hitchcock. 
The Italian ambassailor is frequently ‘ 
met with bis daughttr, the Donna Be
atrice Cusant. The Turkish ambassa- < 
dor likes to promenade Connecticut 
avenue with his dnughter, Mile. Zla.

If You Like
a Little Quiet Fun

Ask some 
build the

pous person if Grape*Nuts Food helps 
rain.

^ 1
ora

you get a withering sneer and a hissChances are 
o f denundatioiL

Then sweetly play with the learned toad.

A sk  him to tell you the analysis of brain material and 
the analysis of Grape-Nuts.

“ Don’t know? W hy, I supposed you based your opinions 
on exact knowledge instead of p u ^ n g  out a conclusion like you 
would a sneeze.”

“ W e ll, now your tire is punctured, let’s sit down 
like good friends and repair i t ”

T h e  bulky materials of brain are water and albumin, 

but these things cannot blend without a little wo.ker known 
as Phosphate o f Potash, defined as a “ mineral salt”

O ne authority, Geohegan, shows in his analysis of brain,
5.33 per cent total of mineral salts, over one-half being Phosphoric 
A c id  and Potash combined, (Phosphate of Potash) 2.91 per cent

Beaunis, anotnei uU»^ority, shows Phosphoric A c id  and 
Potash (Phosphate o f Potash) more than one-half the :̂ital 
mineral salts, being 73.44 per cent in a total o f 101.07.

Analysis of Grape-Nuts shows Potassium and Phos'* 
phorus (which join and make Phosphate of Potash) is 
considerable more than one-half of all the mineral 
salts in the food.

D r.G eo .W .C a re 5̂  an authority on the constituent elements' 
o f the body, says: “ T h e  gray matter of the brain is controlled 
entirely by the inorganic cell-salt. Potassium Phosphate (Phosphate 
o f Potash). This salt unites with albumin and by the addition of 
oxygen creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the brain. O f 
course, there is a trace of other salts and other organic matter in 
nerve fluid, but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, and has 
the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, 
all things needed to manufacture the elixir of life.”

'  Further on he says; “ T h e  beginning and end of the 
matter is to supply the lacking principle, and in molecular 
form exactly as nature furnishes it in vegetables, fruits and 
grain. T o  supply deficiencies— this is the only law of cure.”

Brain is made of Phosphate of Potash as the 
principal Mineral Salt, added to albumin and water.

Grape-Nuts contains that element as more than 
one-half of all its mineral salts.

Every day’s use of brain wears away a little.

Suppose your kind of food does not contain Phosphate of Pt

H o w  are you going to rebuild today the worn-out parts*

A n d  if you don’ t, why shouldn’ t nervous prostration and b

Remember, M ind does not work well on a brain that ' 
from lack of nourishmenL

• It is true that other food besides Grape-Nuts contains vary

Plain wheat and barley do. But in Grape-Nuts there is

And if the elements demanded by Nature, are eaf 
the needed material to build from.

A  healthy brain is important, if one would “ do things”  inj'

A  man who sneers at “ M ind”  sneers at the best and leas,; 
That part which some folks believe links us to the Infinite. |

M ind asks for a healthy brain upon which to act, and Natuiff 
a healthy brain and renew it day by day as it is used up fro|;

Nature’s way to rebuild is by the use of food which supplies

*̂There*s a Reason*̂  for

Grape-N
P O ^ M  CEREAL COMPANY, UMITED, BATTLE

F R O M  T H E  E D IT O R .

H o  F o r g o t  T h a t  H e  H a d  a  S to m a c h

Talking of food, there la probably 
BO profesalonal man subjected to a 
greater, more wearing mental strain 
than the responsible editor of a 
modem newspaper.

To keep hta mental faculties con- 
stantly in good working order, the 
editor must keep bis phyaical powers 
up to the highest rate of efficiency. 
Nothing will so quickly upset tha 
whole system aa badly selected food 
and a disordered atomach. It there
fore follows that he should have 
right food, which can be readily as
similated, and which furnlahes true 
brain nourishmenL ^

"M y personal experience In the uae 
of Orape-Nuta and Postum," writes 
a Philadelphia editor, "so exactly 
agrees with your advertised claim as 
to their merits that any further ex
position In that direction would seem 
to be superfluous. They have bene
fited me so much, however, during 
the flve years that I have used them 
that I do not feel Justified In with-
h®ii»6d B U | # ig i i l* e _ -
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Artesia Steam Laundry 
Cleaning and Pressing

We Sew on Huftons.
I>istille<l \N Mter for tiil)le iis»e 

Delivered at Kk* per jjfalloii.

Phone 203

Notice of Special Master’s Sale
In Th« District Court of Eddy County. 

*N«w Mexico.
People* Trust j»nd Savings Bank, 

a corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. No. 1498

' Ernest S. Nelson, Sarah F. Nelson. Otto 
Nelson and John B. Enfield, Defendants.

WHEREAS by virtue of a final decree 
entered of record in the District Court of 

, Eddy County, New Mexico, in the above 
entitled cause on the twelfth day of 
April. A D. 1912, it was adjudged and 

, decreed that the defendants, Ernest S. 
i Nelson, Sarah F. Nelson and Otto Nel
son are justly moebted to the plaintiff. 
Peoples Trust and Savings Bank, a.cor- 

[ poration. in the sum of Two Thousand 
i thirtyfour dollars and fiftytwo cent*
I ( $2034.52), with interest thereon from 
the date of the decree at the rate of ten 

1 per cent per annum and for the costs of 
I this suit, and

WHEREAS said judgment was de- 
I dared to he a first and prior lien upon 
! the premises hereinafter described, and 

WHEREAS by said order and decree 
of said court, in said cause made and 
entered, as aforesaid, the undersigned 

I  was appointed Special Master to sell 
I said real estate and to make the pur- 
I chaser thereof a conveyance of the same 
and report my proceedings back to the 
court for its approval:

NOW THEREFORE I William B. 
Pistole. Special Master, as afore^d, 
hereby give public notice that on SAT
URDAY the TWENTIETH day of JULY. 
A. D. 1912 at the hour of two o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, 1 will proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the front door of the 
Post Office in Artesia. Eddy County. 
New Mexico, said premises, to wit: The 
northeast quarter ( kt 1 of the northwest 
quarter ( V4 ) of section eight (8 ), Town
ship eighteen (181 South. Range twenty- 
six (26 ) East. N. M. P. M., and also an 
undivided one fourth ('4 ) interest in and 
to a certain eight! 81 inch artesian well 
on the southwest quarter of said section 

Se^eral Lake .\rthnr citizens ■ the water flowing therfrom.
were in Artesia 1 iiesday anioiiii al»o a rightof way for ditch purposes 
them were S. \\ . Holder, A . L . through which to carry said water from 
Flower, J. J. Henderson, J»>e , north half (,^ )
Wilson ami H, C. Henry. northwest quarter (^4) of said

section eight (8 ) as the said right ap- 
' pear* of record to »jj<e defenoarts there-

The Artesia Advocate
By ARTESIA PUfiLIStflNG COMPANY. 

PuDlishid Every Friday.
* D B S « .K IF T IU N  PK tCe. Wl.AO HKK V E A K

A. W . H C N K V , E d ito r and M anagor.

This paper has been entered in the 
postoffice at Artesia. New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

Office Phone ____
Residence Phone

.11
.196

The Kepuhlican Convention 
will convene in Chicago June 
18th. It promises to l>e a very 
interestimr event

__

•1̂

The I ’resbyterian Aid St>ciet> 
held a silver tea at the Manse 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

Douulass (lilltspie, of K*os- 
well, was here last week visit- 
inii his aunt Mrs. ."̂ lathes ami, 
family.

Mrs. Slocumh has uone to ' 
Illinois for a sunitner visit with 
her parents.

Win. j. (iusliwa and Miss 
Delia Floyil wen married last 
week at the home ft the liride s 
fattier I. W. l'ln>d. near Day- 
ton.

>1. H. Ixazer. of Dayton, 
has ^one to .'stwall, Iowa, 
where his dauKldcr is very ill. j

Wm. khodes has luniuht 1H0| 
acres of land one mile south of 
Dayton, the A. A. Kaiser tarin,  ̂
kev. khodes resides in koswell 
and als«> owns Hk) aeres ot tinej 
land four miles southwest of 
Dayton on which he has (level- j 

oped an artesian well.
Haul W'hitted, wlio 1 las l>een 

employed with the City Dru^ 
Store sustained an operation 
for appendicitis Wednesday. 
He had been sliuhtly affected 
for several months hut had not 
considered his trouble serious 
enough to demand an operation 
His condition suddenly tfrew 
serious this week.

S. G. W HITE M. M. DAVIS II f  i ♦

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.
Have Good Stock of

FLOUR, (JRAIN A M ) 'FEED
And Genuine

(Colorado (^anoii City' COAL.

Rockvale Nut Coal 
$8.00 Ton

)

Same old Stand. Artesia, N. M.

*  _______________

James Richard W ebster
AkTK SIA , XKW MEXICO

'■i V.-

Witnessmy hand at Artesia. in Eddy 
|! County. New f/Iexico, this the twenty- 
f  seventh day of May, 1912.

WILLIAM B. PISTOLE.
Special Master.

";*» J. H. Jackson, Artesia N. M.,
Attornsy for Plaintiff.

Notice of Special Master’s Sale
In The District Court of Eddy County, 

New Mexico, 
i Kenneth Coates, Plaintiff 

V*. No. ISO'J
M. B. Ormsby and Pearl E. Ormsby, 

Defendants.
Whereas by virtue of a final decree 

entered of record in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 

;■ in the above entitled eauae on the 
 ̂twelfth day of April, A. D., 1912, it 
, was adjudge<l and decreed that the 
. above named defendants, M. B. 
; Ormsby and Pearl E Ormsby are 
justly indebted to the plaintiff, Ken
neth Coates, in the sum of four thou
sand one hundred ten (StlUMiU) dol
lars with interest thereon from the 
date of the decree at the rate of ten 

I per cent per annum and for the costs 
I  of this suit, and
S Whereas said judgment was de- 
i  dared to be a first and prior lien up- 
* on all of the northwest quarter (I4 ) 

of section Twenty four (24) Township 
/sixteen (1<!) South, Range twenty-five 
li (2r>) east, N. M. P. .M., and 
4 Whereas by said order and decree 
/ of the said court, in said cause made 

and entered, as aforesaid, the under-

r/A«r

( signed was appointed Special Master 
|| to sell the above described premises 
i  and to make the purchaser thereof a 
■ conveyance of the same and report 
? my proceedings back to the court for 
? its approval:
I  Now Therefore, I William B, Pis- 
.1 tole. Special Master, as aforesaid, 
i  hereby give public notice that on 
- SATURD AY the TW E NTIE TH  day of 

JULY A. D., 1912, at the hour of two 
o ’clock in the afternoon of that day, I 
will proceed to sell at public auction 
to ths highest bidder for cash, at the 

i  front door of the Post Office in Artesia 
. I Eddy County, New Mexico, said 

premises, to wit: All of the northwest 
/"quarter (>^) of Section Twenty-four 
,^1(24) township sixteen (16), Sooth, 

kange twenty-five (26) EMt, N. M. P. 
M.

WItneas my hand at Artesia, Eddv 
CoontT, New Mexico, this the S7th 
day of May, 191S.

WIlUam B. Pletole, Sneetel MMter. 
J. H. Jackaon, Arieeia, New Meiieo.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Bring your watch and 

jewelry repairing to me 

at the City Drug Store.

R. R. G IS S LE R ,
Watch maker,
jeweler
and Engraver.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
Representing the Stieff Piano 

Factory, Baltimore, Maryland.

All kitide of Piano Work. Timing', kepairinu, 
Strinjring:, etc. All Work Ounranteed and

#

SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING  

TH E SUMMER

Notice of Special Master’s  Sale.

In The District Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Biue Springs State Bank,
a Corporation, Plaintiff, 

Joyce-Pruit (.onipany,
a Corporation, Assignee, 

vs. No. 1312
E. R. Gesler and Elida W. Gesler, 

Defendants.
W hekbah , by virtue of a final de

cree entered in suit No. 1312; District 
Court, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
which case was styled Blue Springs 
State Banx, a Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. E. R. Gesler ana Elida W. Gesler, 
Defendants, on tiie 18th day of April,
1911. the defendanta w'ere found to be 
indebted to the Biue Springs State 
Bank, a Corporation, Plaintiff, in the 
sum of 619.ss.l7, with 8 per cent inter
est thereon from date of decree, and  ̂
costs of suit, wiiich costs were 613.:io, 
and the-further costs of executing this 
decree; and

W hebkas. a mortgage securing said 
indebtedness upon the premises liere- 
after described was foreclosed, and 
said premises ordered sold to satisfy 
said indebtedness; and

W hkukas. T. H. Mniith was appoint
ed in said order by the said Court, 
Special Master to sell said premises 
and to make the purctiaser thereof a 
conveyance of the same and report 
the proceedings iiack to the Clerk of 
this Court for approval; and

W heueah. an order was issued on 
the 13th day of May, 1912, substitut
ing the undersigned as Special Master, 
clothed with the same authority as 
was the said T. R. Smith; and

W hereas , said judgment has been 
assigned to the Joyce-Pruit Company, 
a Corporation and an order of the 
Court issued on the 13th day of .May,
1912, that they be recognized as as
signees on said judgment.

Now. T hekekoke , I, John B. En
field, Special Master as aforesaid, 
hereby give public notice that on the 
8th day of Jul.v, 1912, at the hour of 2 
o ’clock, p. m., I will proceed to sell at 
public auction in front of the Post 
Office at Artesia, New Mexico, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
descril>ed premises, to-w it:

NE>4 of the NW*4 and of the
NE>4, Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 2f> East. N. M. P. M., or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay and discharge the full amonnt of 
said lodgment, costa and interest as 
hereinbefore recited, to-w it:- $1988.- 
17 with 8 per cent interest thereon 
from date of decree and costa of suit, 
which costs were $13.36 and the 
further cost of these proceedings, the 
total amount of which principal, in
terest and costs, not iDcIndlng the 
coats of executing this decree on the 
date of sale will be $2197.10.

WrnrBse my hand at Artesia, New 
Mexloo, thia the 14ih (by  of May, 1912. 

John B. Enfield, Special Maater.

' B8EI

We have Millett Seed, Cane Seed. Mountain Seed 
Corn, Broom Corn, Alfalfa Hay, Oats

PUBLIC SCALES

Corn Chops Bran Shorts

Flour and Meal

Our Fancy Nut Coal Is What You Want

SEE US ABOUT YOUR

Maize, Kaffir, Indian Corn and Alfalfa Seed.

Agents for Farmers Supply Co., koswell, for all 
kinds of Seeds and I ’lants.

BULLOCK BROTHERS,
Phone 86

% : t

‘̂No man has to serve an 
apprenticeship to learn to 
make mistakes”

But you can’t make a Mistake 

if you buy of the . / ..............

J o  L r U f x i b e r  C o
Earl D. Jones,

Phone 19 Manager.

IL  r M
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Saturday Specials
JU N E  8TH

California White Figs, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Seedless Raisins 3 lbs for*. - - 25c 
Prunes 3 lbs. f o r ........................ 25c

Artesia Mercantile Co

Local News.
liatteries at Joyce i'ruit Co.’s
Joe Jacobsoii reports a jrood 

trade at his new store at Hajrer- 
man.

I’olarine at J«)vce-I’ruit Co.’s 
75c per gallon.

Ftublic steiio^niplier, M rs. I mo 
Millhuff at Mansion, phone 131

We haven’t any but ufMKi 
drugs. l*eco8 Valley Drug Co.

Mr. Trotter and wife will at
tend the Cloiul Croft conven
tion this week.

«

You make no mistake if you 
bring your watch to us for re
pairs. Edw. Stone.

Get dry cell batteries at 
Joyce-I*ruit C»>.’s

Getting pretty dry in these 
parts, and a gcHxt rain would 
be welcomed by all.

If it isn’t here, it isn’t any
where hereabouts. I’ecos Val
ley llriig Co.

Mrs. C. F. Tressler, of Ilag- 
erman, was the guest of Mrs. 
N. A. Palmer over Sunday.

Save trouble by getting your 
batteries at Joyce P.ruit Co.’s

Our prescription business 
gn>w8, your prescripti«*n knows 
why. Pec<»s Valley Drug Co.

Children’s Day exercises will 
he held at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning.

Miss Fay Elder has gone to 
McPherson, Kansas, in which 
vicinity she expects to teach 
the coming winter.

Polari lie 7.5 per gallon at
Joy’ce- P rnit Co.

J. s. Long, editor of the
Reeves County Record, of
Pecos, Texas, visited in Artesia 
Mondav.

Polarine at Joyce-I’ruit Co.’s 
75c per gallon.

If you are looking for a 
present }»̂ h1 don’t know just 
vw’hat to get come in an<l let us 
help you. Edw Stone

I There is delicious coolness at 
our fountain all the time- Pecos 
\’alley I)rug Co.

. Mr. Sperry of the tirm of
' Sperry «S:Lukins has been away
, on business for some weeks but
! will return soon.»

T. k. Chisholm, who has 
been down in Texas for some 
time, returned several days ago 
and is here with his family.

Hig lot of fresh Batteries at 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Miss (iladys Palmer went to 
Roswell this week to attend 
the Chaves county normal in
stitute.

The first cutting of alfalfa in 
many instances has been very 
light while somej^tields liave 
turned out well.

We are fitting a specially 
tinted lens to protect your eyes 
from the strong light. Call 
and see them. Edw. Stone,

Our soda is much lietter than 
last season, come in and let us 
[>rt>ve it to you. Pecos \'alley 
Drug Co.

Win. WalterschiUl and wife 
have been up from Carlsbad 
the past week looking after 
their farm south of town.

The Misses Hendricksons left 
the latter part of last week for 
Wichita where they will visit 
before going to Chicago for the 
summer.

Th«‘re is safety and satis
faction and often saving in 
bringing prescriptions to us. 
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Miss Mice .\tterberry left Sat
urday for Kansas City and 
other points in Missiouri to 
spend the summer with friends 
and relative.

Mrs. W. J. Williamson left 
Saturday to attend the gradu
ation of her son from William  
Jewell College at Liberty, Mo.

Polarine 75 per gallon at 
Joyce-I’ruit Co.

Read the Advocate.
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Saturday Special i
June 8th

7 bars Crystal W hite Soap 
7 bars Sunny Monday Soap 
Scented Toilet Soap - -

25c
25c

5c

Joyce-Pruit Co.
W H E N  IN  D O U B T  G A LL  4G
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Mrs. T. C. James and child
ren have gone to Kansas City 
and various other points in Mo., 
where they will visit tor sever
al months.

There will be Children’s Day 
exercises at the, Christian 
church next Sunday night. A 
special program will be render
ed.

The Texas oil development 
people propose to stjirt some
thing in a very short time by 
drilling smithesist of .\rtesia.

Yon can’t josh (layle Talbot 
iiiiy more when the electric 
light wont “Come on.” The 
joke will be on the other fel- 
lew hereafter.

Rev. Mathes, who has been 
visiting relatives in Tennessee 
since the close of (ieneral As
sembly at Louisville, is expect
ed home this week and will 
preach at the I-’resbyterian 
church next Sunday evening.

The Cramer family left Sat
urday last for their future home 
at Palisades, Colorado. Mrs. 
Darwin Reed accompanied her 
parents and will visit there for 
some time

Just how many young people 
of Artesia will be married in 
the next few weeks is difficult 
to determine, but from avail
able data the numlier will be 
considerable.

If we fill your prescription 
you can be certain they are 
rightly filled and your physi
cian will be pleased with the 
results'. I ’ecos Valley Drug 
Co.

J. B. Stalling has a bunch of 
cattle on salt grass pasture east 
of Dayton along the Pecos 
river. The continued dry 
weather has made grass out on 
the range short

Lee Turknett who has been 
out at the J. W. Turknett 
sheep camp for several weeks 
has returned 'to his family in 
Artesia.

Drs. Clarke and Helniig are 
on a trip this week to the 
mountains west of Artesia up 
the Penasco valley. They will 
be gone two weeks and will (io 
dental work for people where 
they \Tsit.

Mr. Ed Hill and .Miss Nancy 
Crossland were marrieil last 
week at Loving. The bride 
came from Kentucky some 
months ago and the groom is 
an employee of the goverment 
in the reclamation service.

.Ml the latest periodicals and 
news at the Smoke House.

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Schwartz 
are attending the state conven
tion of the Christian church at 
('loud Croft this week. They 
will be accompanied by .Mr. 
and Mrs. I.J.lVck, Mrs. Tinder 
andMrs. Hughes, of Roswell.

S. S. Jerome of Chicago 
changes his .\dvocate to Den
ver. He is an employee of 
.\inour and Co. and has been 
for the p.ast thirty years, and is 
interested with .Mr. Brooks in 
the ranch just west of .\rtesia 
in-the Eagle draw.

For Sale—Four young mares 
from four to seven years old, 
for cash or good notes. Jim 
Morris.two half east of Artesia.

Go to the . . .

Home Eating 
House

For Good Cooking and Popu
lar Prices
Home Bakery Building. 

Mrs. Stallcup,
1 ’roiirietress.

“ SEEDS ADAPTED to the SOUTHWEST"
Bee-Keepers’ Supplies 

Poultry Supplies 
SW IFT ’S Fertilizers

Roswell Seed Co. Roswell, N. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
A ttorney  at  Im w , 
And Notary Pu b u c ,

Ofllce upstairs Bipple building. 
Phone ls4.
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Kodak
Finishing
Le a v e  Your Films 

at Pecos Valley 
Drug Store for Prompt 
Finishing.

W. R. H yatt
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TIMES HAVE CHANGED
*

In grandfather’s day the 
'A m erican  fa m ily  stayed

firetty much in one place, 
t grew  up on the o ld  farm, 

or lived in the com fortable 
(arm house. T h e  children 
went not more than a mile 
to s^hooL and going awav 
to college was exceptional. 
T ra v e l  had not b ecom e 
general.

But the w orld  has been ex
tended. T o d a y  the typical 
Am erican fam ily is scattered 
much o f the time. Father 
hurries hack and forth be
tw een  c it ie s ' on business. 
M other has her ow n interests, 
and goes to meetings, con
ventions, on visits and jaunts.

These modern conditions 
are all good. T h e y  mean a 
broader life  and better op
portunities. But they also 
bring a certain element o f 
anxiety and loneliness, due 
to separation. Trains are 
delayed, epidemics breakout, 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come fly ing from many d i
rections, very often ground
less, yet causing worry and 
fear.

T h e  first resource in such 
emergencies should be the 
long distance telephone.

T h e  fam ily w ith  the best 
realization o f the telephone 
possibilities enjoys the great
est peace o f mind.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 
TEIECRAPH COM PANY.

S. E. F E R R E E  
Attorney at Law  
Notary Publlo.

Aktehia, - - New  .Mexico

With Art^itia Land Co.

Robertson & Atwood

attokneyh at Law  

Suite 1, Sipple Building, 

ARTESIA , NEW MEXICJO.

G. U. McCRARy, 
Attorney at Law ,

Will practice in all courts. Collec
tions carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1. Higgins Building.

M. M.  IN M A N ,  M.  D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U P O K O N

Office Corner Rose Lawn and Main St 

Res. Phone 138 Office Phone 166

T. B. L A R R A B E E
o s r e o P A T H i c  p h y s i c i a n  

Calls promptly attended day or night 
Office Gilbert & Collins Building 

Office phone 75 Res. phone 134

/. V. W H I T E S I D E
A U C T /O R E E R

.Sales conducted on farm property, 
stock, implements and housebold 
goods. Dates arranged on short no
tice. 3 miles north of Artesia. Phone

Davis & Robinson

Attorneys-at-Law 

Notary in offiee. In Reed Bldg

Artesia, New Mexico.

Take it to Eckola.

Mr. llighsniith ;i vf'iitig man, 
while hauling hay :it the S p u f 
last Saturday sustained eon- 
siderahlc bruises hv his team 
running away with him. He 
fell and the wagon loade<l with 
hay rolled over him. He was 
carried to J. S. Worleys, where 
he is making hi.s home.

It is the juirpose of the Ad- 
v’ocnte to improve tlie paper 
along as the patronage will 
justify. The management ap- 
jireeiates the hnsiness that has 
iieen given the office during the 
past three months, both in job 
printing and advertising. Sev
eral leading business firms of 
the town who are not using 
space in the paper, we believe 
will find it worth the money to 
take a little space in the papt'r. 
We invite all business interests 
of Artesia to be represented in 
our columns and will promise 
to do all we can every week to 
advance the interests of the 
town and conimunitv.

DR. J. J. C L A R K E  
DENTIST

(Gilbert & Collins Building. 
F’hones: Res. 81. Office 118.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAW YE R

CARLSBAD . N E W  MEXICO
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

The Red Building,
West of the State National 

Bank , yon will find

J . M. MILLHUFF

with a full line of Furniture, 
New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

The Pacific Matual 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

of Caltfornia.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $13,000.00.

December 31,1911,
AMOtauid L U b iim M ....$ S 3 .a6S,S8 6.91 
P. B. SCHWBMTKKB, OetMrol Acenk, 

Albaqirarque, N. M.

W. A. Kauffman, Local Agent.
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t  Fire Insurance

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.
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❖  
❖  
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♦ A. C. KEINATH,
J  ArtMia, N. M. J

^  Rear room Firtt National Bank. ^
♦ ♦



U R N IN G
Daylight

B̂y JACK LONDON
A u th o r  o f  " T h *  C aU  o f  th* W i ld f '  

" IV h it*  F a t t f , "  " M a r t im  
E d e n .”  etf.

lUiutratioiu b j Dearborn MelvUI

iCoPTTigbt, Nto, by lb* New York H«r>ld Co.) 
<Coprr<tbt, igiô  by ifao MtcMlllao Cooipany.)

SYNOPSIS .

E lu n  Harnlah. known a ll thrr’ UKh Alaa- 
aa aa “ Burn ln f I 'a y l ls h t ."  i-elebratea hit 
loth birthday w ith a crowd o f minora at 
the C ircle »Sty T ivo li. The dance leads 
to heavy Kambllna. In which over llOO.Ooo 
la ataked. HarnUh loaea hla m oney and 
hla mine but wina the mall contract. He 
atarta on hla mall trip  with do*s and 
aledge. telllna hla frlenda that he w ill be 
In the b i (  Y’ ukon »idd  atrlke at the atart. 
Burntnc Dayllxht makea a aensatlonally 
rapid run acroaa country w ith the mall, 
appears at the T ivo li and la now ready 
to Join hla friends In a dash to the new

fold flelds D ecld ln * that gold w ill be 
ound In the up-river d istrict Harnlah 

buys tw o tons o f flour, which he declares 
will be worth Its welaht In gold , but 
when he arrives with hla flour he flnda 
the big flat desolate. A com rade dlacor- 
era gold anil P a y llgh t reaps a rich har- 
reat. He goes to Paw  son. becomes the 
must prominent flgure In the K lond ike 
and defeats a com bination o f cap ita lists 
In a Vast m ining deal. He returns to 
c irlllza tlon . and. am id the bew ildering 
com plications o f high finance. H ay llgh t 
finds that he has been led to Invest 
eleven m llllona in a m anipulated scheme 
H e goes to N ew  York, and con fron ting 
hla d isloyal partners w ith  a revo lver, he 
threatens to Kill them I f  his m oney Is not 
returned.

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.

A long session of three hour* follow
ed The deciding factor was not the 
big automatic plsiol, but the certitude 
that Daylight would use It. Not alone 
were the three men convinced of this, 
but Daylight himself was convinced 
He was firmly resolved to kill the men 
If his money  ̂as not forthcoming It 
was not an easy matter, on the spur of 
the moment, to raise ten mil
lions In paper currency, and there 
were vexatious delays. A dozen times 
Mr Howlson and the head clerk were 
summoned into the room. On these oc
casions the pistol lay on Daylight's lap 
covered carelessly by a newspaper, 
whllv he was usually engaged In roll 
Ing or lighting his brown paper cig 
arette. But In the end. the thing was 
accomplished. A suit-case was brought 
up by one of the clerks from the wait
ing motor-car. and Daylight snapped it 
shut on the last package of bills. He 
paused at the door to make bis final 
remarks.

■'There's three several things 1 sure 
want to tell you all. When 1 get out
side this door, you-aini be set free to 
act, and 1 Just want to warn you-all 
about what to do. In the first place 
no warrants for my arrest—savvee? 
This money's mine, an(? 1 ain't rob 
bed you of it. If It gets out how you 
gave me the double cross and bow I 
done you back again, the laugh '11 be 
on you. and It’ll be sure an almighty 
big laugh You-all can't afford that 
laugh Besides, having got back my 
stake that you-all robbed me of. If you 
arrest me and try to rob me a sec 
ond time I'll go gunning for you-all, 
and I'll sure get you ,\o little frald 
cat ahrlmps like you all can skin Burn
ing Daylight If you win you lose, and 
there'll sure be some several unexpect 
ed funerals around this burg. Just 
lock me in the eye. and you-all'll sav- 
ve« I mean business. Them stubs 
and receipts on the table is all yourn 
Good day "

As the door shut behind him, Na 
thanlel I^etton sprang for the telo 
phone, and Dowsett Intercepted him.

"What are you going to do?" Dow- 
sett demanded.

“The police. It's downright robbery 
I won't stand it. 1 tell you I won't 
stand It.”

Dowsett smiled grimly, but at the 
same time bore the slender financier 
back and down Into bis chair.

■‘We'll talk It over,” he said; and 
in Ijcoh Guggenhammer be found an 
anxious ally.

And nothing ever came of It. The 
thing remained a secret with the 
three men Nor did Daylight ever 
give the secret away, though that aft
ernoon. leaning back in his stateroom 
on the Twentieth Century, his shoes 
off, and feet on a chair, be chuckled 
long and heartily. New York remained 
forever puzzled over the affair; nor 
could it hit upon a rational explana
tion By all rights. Burning Daylight 
should have gone broke, yet It was 
known that he Immediately reappeared 
In San Francisco possessing an appar
ently unimpaired capital. This was 
evidenced by the magnitude of the en
terprises he engaged In, such as. for 
Instance. Panama .Mall, by sheer 
weight of money and fighting power 
wrestling Jhe mntroi away from Sheft 
ly and selling out In two months to the 
Harriman Interests at a rumored enor- 
nous advance

came known aa a fighter, a fiend, a 
tiger Hla play waa a lipping and 
bmaahlng one, and no one knew where 
or bow bti uext blow would fall. The 
element of aurprlae waa targa. He 
balked on the unexpected, and, freab 
from the wild North, bia mind not o^  
eratlng In stereotyped channels, be 
was able In unusual degree to devise 
new tricks and stratagems. And once 
be won the advantage, he pressed It 
remorselessly ''As relentless as a 
Bed Indian,” waa said of him, and It 
was said truly.

He was a free lance, and bad 
no friendly business asaoclatlona. 
Such alliances aa were formed 
from time to time were purely af
fairs of expediency, and be regarded 
his allies as men v. ho would give him 
the doubleK-rosB or ruin him If a 
profltabla chance presented. In spite 
of this point of view, he waa faithful 
to his allies. Rut he was faithful Just 
as long as they were and no longer. 
The treason had to come from them, 
and then It was 'Ware Daylight.

The business men and flnanclera of 
the Pacific coast never forgot the les
son of Charles Kllnkner and the Cali
fornia & Altamont Trust Company. 
Kllnkner was the president. In part
nership with Daylight, the pair raided 
the San Jose Interurban. 'The power
ful l . ^ e  Power & Electric Lighting 
corporation came to the rescue, and 
KItpkner, seeing what he thought waa 
the opportunity, went over to the en
emy in the thick of the pitched battle. 
Daylight lost three millions before he 
was done with It. and before be was 
done with It be saw the California ft 
Altamont Trust Company hopelessly 
wrecked, and Charles Kllnkner a aul- 
slde In a felon's cell.

So It was that Daylight became a 
successful financier. He did not go 
In for swindling the worker^. Not 
only did be not have the heart for It, 
but it did not strike him as a sporting 
proposition The workers were so 
easy, so stupid. It was more like 
slaughtering fat. hand reared pheas
ants on the English preserves he bad 
renri shout The sport, to him. was

floe hours; but the instent he left the 
offloe he proceeded to rear this wall 
of alcoholto Inhibition athwart bis 
consciousness. The office became Im
mediately a closed affair. It ceased 
to exist. In the afternoon, after lunch. 
It lived again for one or two hours, 
when, leaving It, he rebuilt the wall of 
Inhibition. Of course, there were ex
ceptions to this; and, such waa the rig
or of his discipline, that If he had a 
dinner or a conference before him In 
which. In a business w ay , he encoun
tered enemies or allies and planned or 
prosecuted campaigns, he abstained 
from drinking. But the Instant the 
business waa aettled, bis everlasting 
call went out for a Martini, and for a 
double-Martlnl at that. In a long glass 
so as not to excite comment.

Into Daylight’s life came Dede Ma
son. She came rather Imperceptibly. 
He had accepted her impersonally 
a lo n g  with the office furnishing, the 
office boy, Morrison, the chief, confi
dential, and only clerk, and all the 
rest of the aocetsorlet of a super
man's gambling place of business. Had 
he been asked any time during the first 
months she was in bis employ, he 
would have been unable to tell the 
color of her eyes. From the fact that 
she waa a deml-blonde, there reeld- 
ed dimly In his subconeclousness a 
conception that she was a brunette. 
Likewise be had an Idea that she ,/aa 
not thin, while there was an absence 
In bis nuna of any Idea that she waa 
fa t And how abe dressed, be had no 
idea at all. He had no trained eye in 
such matters, nor was he Interested. 
He took it for grantol. in the lack of 
any Impression to the contrary, that 
she was dressed somehow. He knew 
her as “ Mlsa Mason," and that waa 
all, though he was aware that as a 
stenographer abe was quick and accu
rate. He watched her leaving one aft
ernoon. and was aw.are for the first 
time that she was well-formed, and 
that her manner of dress was satis
fying He knew none of the details of 
woman’s dress, and be saw none of 
the details of her neat shirt waist 
and well-rut tailor ani' He aaw only

CHAPTER X.

Back In Sax Franclaco. Dnyligh* 
quickly added to bis repufatlon In 
ways It was not an enviable reputa
tion Men were afraid of him. He be

The Cocktails Served as an Inhibition.
in waylaying the successful robbers 
and taking their spoils from them. 
The grim Yukon life bad failed to 
make Daylight hard It required civ
ilization to produce this result In 
the fierce, savage game he now play
ed. bis habitual geniality Imper
ceptibly slipped away from him, as did 
his lazy Western drawl.

He still had recrudescences of genial
ity, but they were largely periodical 
and forced, and they were usually due 
to the cocktails he took prior to meal
time. In the -North he had drunk 
deeply and at Irregular intervals; but 
now his drinking became systematic 
and disciplined. It was an unconscious 
development, but It was based upon 
physical and mental conditions. The 
cocktails served as an Inhibition. 
Without reasoning or thinking about 
It, the strain of the office, which was 
essentially due to the daring and au
dacity of his ventures required check 
or cessation; and he found, through 
the weeks and mbntbs, that the cock
tails supplied this very thing. They 
eonntltuted- a stone wall. He never 
drank during the morning, nor In of-

the effect In a general, sketchy way. 
She looked right. This was In the ab
sence of anything wrong or out of the 
way.

“She’s a trim little good-looker,” was 
his verdict, when the outer office _oor 
closed on her

The next morning, dlctatfng, he con
cluded that be liked the way she did 
her hair, though for the life of him 
he could have given no description of 
It. The Impression was pleasing, that 
was all. She sat between him and 
the window, and he noted that her 
Lair was light brown, with hints of 
golden bronze. A pale sun, shining In, 
touched the golden bronze into smoul
dering fires that were very pleasing. 
He discovered that In the Intervals, 
when she had nothing to do, she read 
books and magazines, or worked on 
some sort of feminine fancy work. 
Passing her desk, once, be picked up a 
volume of Kipling's poems and glanced 
bepuzzled through the pages.

"You like reading. Miss Mason?” be 
said, laying the b,ook down. , „• 

i "Oh, yes,” was the answer; “ ve’ry 
I much ”

Another time It was a book uf 
Wells’, “The Wheels of Chance" 

“What’s It all aboutT’ Daylight 
asked.

“Oh, It’s Just a novel, a love-story.’* 
She stopped, but be still stood wait

ing, and she felt It Incumbent to go on.
“ It’s about a little Cockney draper's 

aaatstant, who takes a vacation on 
bia bicycle, and falls In with a young 
girl very much above him Her moth
er Is a popular writer and all that. 
And the situation la very curious, and 
sad, too, and tragic. Would you care 
to read It?"

“ Does be get her?*’ Daylight de
manded. ,

“ No; that's the point of It. He 
wasn’t—’’

“ And he doesn’t get her, and you’ve 
read all them pages, hundreds of tbenv 
to find that out?” Daylight muttered In 
amazement

Miss Mason waa nettled as well aa 
amused.

"But you read the mining and finan
cial news by the hour,” she re  
tortod.

“ But 1 sure get eomething out of 
that. It’s business, and It’s differ
ent I get money out of I t  What do 
you get out of books?*'

**Polnts of view, now Ideas, life."
“Not worth a oent cash."
“ But life’s worth more than cash." 

she argued.
“Oh. well,”  be said, with easy mae 

cullne tolerance, "so long as you en
joy It That’s what counts, I suppose; 
end there’s no accounting for taste.” 

Despite bis own superior point of 
view, ho had an idea that she knew 
a lot, and be experienced a fleeting 
feeling like that of a barbarian face 
to face with the evidence of some tre
mendous culture. To Daylight cul
ture was a worthless thing, and yet 
somehow, be was vaguely troubled by 
a sense that there was more In culture 
than he Imagined

Again, on her desk. In passing, be 
noticed a book with which be waa fa
miliar. This time be did not stop, for 
he bad recognized the cover. It waa 
a magazine correspondent’s book on 
the Klondike, and be knew that be 
and bis photograph figured In It, and 
be knew, also, of a certain sensational 
chapter concerned with a woman’s 
suicide, and with one "To .Much Day- , 
light.” After that he did not talk with 
her again about books. He Imagined 
what erroneous conclusions she bad 
drawn from that particular chapter, 
and it stung him the more In that they 
were undeserved. He pumpefl Morri
son, the clerk, who bad first to vent 
his personal grievance against Miss , 
Mason before be could tell ^bat little 
he knew of her

“ She comes from Siskiyou County. 
She’s very nice to work with In the 
office, of course, but she’s rather stuck 
<m herself—exclusive, you know.” 

” How do you make that out?” Day
light queried.

“Well, abe thinks too much of 
herself to associate with those she 
works with. In the office here, for in
stance. She won’t have anything to 
do with a fellow, you see. I’ve ask
ed her out repeatedly, to the theater 
and the chutes and such things. But 
nothing doing Says she likes plenty 
of sleep, and can’t stay up late, and 
has to go all the way to Berkeley— 
that’s where she lives. But that’s all 
hot air. She’s running with the Uni- ' 
verslty boys, that’s what she’s doing. 
She needs lota of sleep, and can’t go 
to the theater with me, but she can 
dance all hours with them. I've beard 
it pretty straight that she goes to all 
their bops and such things. Rather 
stylish and high-toned for a stenog
rapher, I’d say. And she keeps a 
horse, too. She rides astride all over 
those hills out there. I saw her one 
Sunday myself. Oh. she’s a high
flyer, and 1 wonder how she does It. 
Sixty-five a month don’t go far. Then 
she has a sick brother, too.”

“Live with her people?” Daylight 
asked.

“No; hasn’t got any. They were 
well to do, I ’ve heard. They must have 
been, or that brother or hers couldn’t 
have gone to the University of Call- i 
fornla. Her father bad a big cattle- 
ranch, but be got to fooling with mines 
or something, and went broke before 
be died. Her mother died long before  ̂
that Her brother must cost a lot of 
money. He was a husky once, played 
football, was great on hunting and be- : 
ing out in the mountains and such 
things. He got bis accident break- | 
Ing horses, and then rheumatism or , 
something got into him. One leg Is 
shorter than the other, and withered ; 
up some. He has to walk ou crutches. ! 
1 saw her out with him once— cross- | 
Ing the ferry The.doctors have been 
experimenting on him for years, and i 
he’s In the French Hospital now, F 
think.”

All of which slde-llghts on Miss M>« 
son went to Increase Daylight’s Ihler 
est In her. Yet, much as he desired, | 
he failed to get acquainted with her. i 
He had thoughts of asking her to 
luncheon, but his waa the Innate chiv
alry of the frontiersman, and the 
thoughts never came to anything. Ho 
knew a self-respecting, square-dealing 
man was not supposed to take his 
stenographer to luncheon Such things 
did happen, he knew, for he heard 
the chaffing gossip of the club; hut he 
did not think much of such men and 
felt sorry for the girls 
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Write For This
Free Book— Shows 
20 Beautiful Modem 

Rooms—
tells how you can 
get the very latest 
effects on ycur walls.

Contains a sample 
o f the CoUr Plant our 
artists w ill furnish 
you, FREE, for any 

rooms you wish to decorate.

AUbwIiiis
The Beautiful W all Tint

comet in 16 exquisite tints. Mors ardade 
thin wall paper or paint at a fraction ol 
the COM. iCsIfomine color* are hanh and 
common betide the soft-hued water color 
tints of Alsbaitinc. Absolutely lanitaiy—  
esiicM and quickest to use, goes furmssi 
and will not chip, pecL 
or rub off.

DMM't ■■ ■«i«n W 
M  Bh t  Miwtlaai la tn ry  
■wlot* PMl ( A. Pkf- whira 
lOci rafskr Uatt, Si*.

Alabastine Company
M trMMHi Uei, InM IwMk Btt.
Sw IwtOy. kA I. ID M m Kitd

DONT FAIL to WRITE 
FOR T H E /’IZEE BOOK

A friend in word Is not always a 
friend In deed.

Osrfleld Tea keeps the liver In eondtUon, 
tnaorlng a olaar bead and good general health. 
Drink bafore retlrlsg.

Every man has some good In him, 
but eometlmes it takes a lot of coax
ing to bring It out.

There are times when every one 
has to txke a certain amount of bank 
talk from bia eonacience.

Cure for Insomnia.
“ Dibble says he can’t sleep."
"He ought to read the war news 

from Mexico.”

Needed It.
The Star—I must have real food In 

'the banquet ecene" tonight. 
Hard-Preeeed Manager—Why?
The Star—Because I’m biingry.

Her Little Ring-
Mary had a little ring; twaa given 

by her beau; and everywhere that 
Mary went that ring waa sure to go.

She took the ring with her one day. 
when she went out to tea, where ahe 
might display It to the girls, who num
bered twenty-three.

And when the girls all saw that 
liag, they made a great ado, exclaim
ing, with one voice: “ Has it at last 
got around to you?”

Time.
“ How long have you been a widow, 

Mrs. Weed?"
“ It will be a year the 4th of next 

month.”
“ Dear me! la It aa long as that? 

How time files!”
“ Oh, do you think so? Well, If you 

ever have to wait a year to look pleas
ant when men offer you attentions 
you’ll give up the Idea that time la 
much of a flyer.”

KNOWS NOW
Doctor Waa Fooled by Hie Own Csss 

For a Time.

It'e easy to understand bow ordi
nary people get fooled by coffee when 
doctors themselves sometimes forget 
the facta.

A physician speaks of hla own expe> 
rlence:

“ I had used coffee for years and really 
did not exactly believe It waa injuring 
me although I had palpitation of the 
heart every day. (Tea contains caf
feine—the same drug found in coffee— 
and la Just aa harmful as coffee.)

“ FlnaJly one day a severe and al
most fatal attack of heart trouble 
frightened me and I gave up both tea 
and coffee, using Postum instead, and 
since that time I have bad absolutely 
no heart palpitation except on one or 
two occasions when I tried a small 
quantity of coffee,which caused severe 
irritation and proved to me I must let 
ft alone.

“ When we began using Postum It 
seemed weak—that was because we 
did not make It according to directions 
—but now wo put a little bit o f but
ter In the pot when boiling and allow 
the Postum to boil full 15 minutes 
which gives It the proper rich flavor 
and the deep brown color.

“ I have advised a great many of 
my friends and patients to leave off 
coffee and drink Postum, in fact I dally 
give this advice.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Many thousands of physicians use 
Postum in place of tea and coffee In 
their own homes and prescribe it to 
patients.

“ There’s a reason," and It U explain
ed In the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle,” In pkgs.

i : v r r  r e «d  the Mbevc I r t t e r f  A  n e w  
• ■ e  HMP'**rn frn n i tim e to  tim e. T h e r  
• r r  MFMulac, trwe, u S  full vf h«a 
bilereet.
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RECORDED QUEER BET COULD HARDLY MOVE.

Kidney Terrible

LOSER PAID GUINEA A DAY FOR 
THREE YEARS.

Made Wager with Clergyman Bated on
Expectation of Napoleon'a Death 

and Finally Waa Released 
From It by a Jury.

“One of tbe most curious beta I 
ever beard of was made in England a 
hundred years ago.” said Angus Mc
Gregor, an attorney of Kdlnburgb, 
Scotland, at tbe Belvedere.

“Tbe wager was between a knight, 
who was also a member of parlia
ment, and a clergyman, for In that 
day It was not considered scandalous 
for domlnlea to put up their money 
on sporting propositions. It la but 
fair to the preacher, however, to say 
that tbe other man did the banter
ing, and this was tbe knight's singu
lar offer: That If anyone of a crowd 
present would put up lUO guineas 
(something over |500) be would give 
to such person one guinea a day dur
ing tbe remainder of the lifetime of 
Natmleon Bonaparte.

“ In making such an extraordinary 
offer be evidently thought the great 
Corsican bad but a few days to live. 
Before the others In the company 
could recover from tbe shock of tbe 
strange proposal, the clergyman shout
ed out that be would accept tbe terms 
and then and there the wager or deal 
was consummated, there being wit
nesses to the act of tbe minister In 
putting 100 guineas Into tbe challen
ger’s banda.

"A  splendid bet It was for the rev
erend gentleman, but a miserably poor 
one for tbe other, who bad to surren
der a guinea every day and this he 
continued to do for the better part of 
three years. Along toward tbe close 
of 1814 the knight wearied of bis los
ing game. As you American say, he 
began to have cold feet. At first he 
tried to beg off, but the parson would 
not listen to his entreaties. A bet 
was a bet be contended, and the fact 
that be was ahead to tbe tune of some 
900 guineas made him not In tbe least 
compassionate. Booey might live a 
good while longer and that dally rev
enue was very sweet

“As a last resort tbe knight refused 
to pay any longer, and tbe parson 
brought suit before a judge. Eloquent 
and learned counsel spoke on both 
sides, but It must b a ^  been that tbe 
advocate for tbe defendant knight pro
duced the most convincing argument 
In telling the Jury why his client 
should not be made to pay any longer.

“ In tbe first place,” said the law
yer, his client bad not In tbe begin
ning made tbe bet seriously; it was a 
sort of Jocular proposal, but once be
ing made the proponent was too game 
to back out. • Secondly, It was con
trary to public policy to give legal 
sanction to such a bet. Napoleon was 
Britain's most dreaded foe and for a 
British subject to bare a procuring 
interest In prolonging the enemy's 
life was a horrid and untenable 
thought. The Jury took the same 
view and freed tbe knight from fur
ther payments.”—Baltimore Ameri
can.

Trouble Caused 
Misery.

Mrs. J. S. Downs, 219 N. Sixth St., 
Cblckasba, Okla., says; "My back 
across my kidneys became so lame 1 
could hardly move. My limbs cramp

ed and stiffened and 
I felt completely 
worn out. Nervous
ness and headaches 
kept me In an un
strung condition and 
frequent passages of 
the kidney secretions 
added to my discom
fort. I was soon re
lieved, however, after 
I began taking Doan's 

Kidney Fills and when 1 bad used 
four boxes, I felt like another woman.” 

“When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name— DOAN’S." 50c all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SHE WAS WISE.

Mr. Telllt Wright—Are you fond of 
Action, dearest?

Miss Cutting Hlntz—Yes; buk don’t 
tell me I’m the only girl you have 
ever loved.

FOUGHT HIS WAY TO FREEDOM!

The Emperor of Rome Admired the 
Courage and Pluok of 

Caractacus.

One of the most unique captives 
ever brought home to Rome by Julius 
Caesar was Caractacus of the early 
Britons. This great chief lost every
thing In Aghtlng to drive out the 
Romans and was taken prisoner with 
his wife and children. When brought 
before the Roman emperor the proud 
ruler of the primitive people never 
showed the least f^ r .  His arms wera 
chained, and the emperor roared to 
try to frighten Caractacus. but the 
brave chief never so much as quaked. 
Instead he looked the monarch In the 
eye and said:

"You Aght to gain the whole world 
and to make everybody your slaves. I 
fought to keep my own land and f^r 
freedom.”

The great courage the chief showed 
Anally touched the heart of the em
peror, and the ruler of the liomans 
resolved to see If Caractacus w’ould be 
as brave when facing warriors. On 
one of tbe great holidays In Rome 
Caractacus was taken to the great 
open-air amphitheater where the popu
lace gathered. He was told that If he 
could defeat the bold knight that 
would be sent against him he could go 
back to his home. Caractacus fought 
as he never had before; for some
thing sweeter than his life was at 
stake -that of his wife and children. 
Justice seemed to have tempered the 
metal of his weapons, and when he 
struck the strong armor of his antag
onist gave way before his fearful 
blows. The result was that Caractacus 
and bis family returned to Britain and 
to happiness.

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

“ I have always used Cutlcura 8oap 
and no other for my baby and be has 
never had a sore of any kind. He 
does not even chafe as most babies 
do. I feel sure that It Is all owing to 
Cutlcura Soap, for be Is Ane and 
healthy, and when Ave months old, 
won a prize In a baby contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go Into so 
many homes and see a sweet-faced 
baby with tbe whole top of Its head 
a solid mass « f  scurf, caused by poor 
soap. 1 always recommend Cutlcura, 
and nine times out of ten the next 
time I see the mother she says: ‘Oh! 
I  am so glad you told me of Cutlcura.’ ” 
(Signed) Mrs. O. A. Selby, Redondo 
Beach, California, Jan. 15, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will bo 
mailed free on application to "Cutl
cura,” Dept. L, Boston.

They Saved His Life.
Does* It pay to stop your motor car 

after an accident and go back to see 
what has happened? Two young mo
torists on the south side believe It 
does.

With a green chauffeur these two 
boys were trying out a new’ model 
touring car. They were sitting In the 
back seat when the greenhorn at the 
steering wheel gave It a twist and 
came within an ace of hitting an old 
man at a crossing. The victim was 
so shocked that he fell to the pave
ment, and a crowd gathered In an In
stant.

Looking back, the^motorlsts decided 
that things looked bad, but that they 

' had better go back and see whether 
the old party was killed. Finding him 
all right, but winded, they took him 

j for a nice ride around the parks. So I pleasant did they make It for him that 
I when they tok him home to his wife 
he Introduced them as "The two young 
men who saved my life.”

They are now thinking of applying 
: for Carnegie medals.

Please Read These Two Letters.

a n / ^

The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove how unwisG 
; is for women to submit to the dangers of a surmcaf operation when It 

maybe avoided by taking Lydia K Ilnkham’s vegetable Compound.
She was four weeks in the hospital and i-anie home suffering 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia £. Riukf 
ham’s Vegetable Compound restored her health.

IIERK IS H ER  O W N  STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich.—“ Two years ago I suffered 

very severelV with a diKplaceraeut — I could not 
bo on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op
eration. I was there four week.s and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia £. Hnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and I did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do all my owm housework. I owe my health 
to Lydia E. Puikham’s Vegetable (Jompoimd and 
ad'\"ise every woman who is afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it.”— Mrs. O b v i i o j k  K o o k ,  
R. R. No. 6, Paw Paw, Mich.

««TH ERE NEVER  W AS A  W ORSE CASE.**
Rockport, Ind.—“ There never was a worse case of women’s ills 

than mme, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an oix*ration would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Hnkham’s Vegetable Compound; so to 
plea.se him I took it, and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it. I can only a.sk other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m ’s Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation.” 
—Mrs. ^ L l k g a b e t  M e r e d i t h , R. F. D .  No, 8, Rockport, ImL

We ■will pay a hand.some reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 30 years Eydia E. Piiikliani’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe
male ills. No one sick with woman’s ailments 
does Ju.sticeto bers< lf who will not try this fa
mous niedieine, made from roots and herl)*, it 
has restored so many suffering women to liealth.
I^ B to W rite  to LYDIA E. PINKHAX MEDICINECO.

(t'0->HDE>TlAL) Lf N.N, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will l>e opened, lead and answered 
by a woman and held In strict confidence.

w T^l T d o u c l a s

April First.
Mother— Why^ what Is the matter, 

Johnny? What are you crylnn about?
Johnny—Teacher made me sit In her 

chair on the platform today. Just b& 
cause I whispered once.

Mother—Well, I don’t see anything 
dreadful In that You have had to 
■it there before.

Johnny—But there was tacks In her 
chair today! I ’d Just put ’em there 
for her to sit on.—Judge.

Knew Hie Timepiece.
“ Hello, Rummel! I hear you had 

your watch stolen the other day?” 
“ Yes, but the thief Is already caught. 

Just think, the fool took It to the pawn 
shop, and there they Immediately rec
ognized It as mine, and detained him.” 
—Pllegende Bteetter.

Not the System’e Fault.
” I used to think I would know Just 

bow to manage my wife when I got 
her.”

“ Has your system proved to be a 
failure?”

"No; tbe system may be all right, 
as far as I know. She baa never let 
me try IL”

Appropriate Suit.
" I met a young clerk once in Lon

don who carried consistency to an ex
treme."

"In what way?”
“For instance, when be had a bank 

holiday be always wore a check suit”

An Inducement.
“Will yez take a ticket for a goat 

that I’m rafflin’, sorr?”
"But, Michael, I’ve no use lor a 

goat."
"That’a so, sorr; but yez probably

No Worse Off.
Gibbs— I’vo been Ared Without any 

reason.
Dibba— Well, you didn't have any 

reusoD when they hired you.

The Largest Bells.
"Great Paul,” the bell of St. Paul’s 

Cathedral, In London, weighs nearly 
17 tons and Is nearly 30 feet around. 
The Arst “ Big Ben” of Westminster 
was cast more than 50 years ago and 
weighed more than 14 tons. But “ Big 
Ben” had a crack and was cast over, 
losing some weight, and the clapper 
was made smaller, now being about 
600 pounds instead of a ton. The 
great bell. “ Peter of York,”  cost $10.- 
000, weighs about 13 tons and Is 22 
feet In diameter.

The largest hanging bell In the 
world Is In the great Buddhist monas
tery near Canton. It is 18 feet in 
height and 40 feet in circumference, 
being cast In solid bronze. This Is one 
of the eight monster bells that were 
cast by command of Emperor Yung 
Lo about A. D. 1400. It cost the lives 
of eight men, who were killed In the 
process of casting.

I Milky Way Causes Glaciers. _ '

i Another suggested cause of glacial | 
periods is that they have been due to [ 

I the shifting of the milky way, such as 
is known to have occurred. Assuming 

' that much of the earth’s heat comes 
from the stars. Dr. Rudolf Spltaler 
Ands that the change of position in re
lation to the milky way might have 
given a different distribution of tem
perature from that existing at the 
present time. The stars are not only 
crowded in the region of the milky 
way, but many of them are of the hot
test type.

SHOES

Oh, Learned Judge.
A California Judge (*-elded that 

there is no judicial authority to keep 
a man from making love to his wife, 
although It could stop his beating her. 
The remarkable cause of this remark
able decision was that a woman In 
Los Angeles had applied for an injunc
tion to restrain her husband from In
sisting on being attentive to her. This 
Judge was not a Solomon, hut he real
ized that only a Solomon could be 
trusted to rule upon the whims and 
inconsistencies of womankind.

Mrs. WTiisiowH ffoothlnx Syrup for ChlMren 
tretblux. soflenn the {rutns, reduren Inflamma- 
ttou, pain o’ lrea wind colic, 25c a  bottle.

The dyspeptic should choose care
fully what he chews carefully.

Unsightly eruptiuuadUappcai a flc ta co u rMUnsightly eru 
of OanQeld Tea.

Tbe man who wears a ailk hat 
■bouldn’t butt in.

Something Just as Good. 
Barber—Getting pretty thin on top, 

sir. Ever use our Miracle Hairgrow- 
Ine?

The Chair—Oh, no! It wasn’t that 
that did It.—Judge.

W. L. Douglas makes and sells more 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.(M) shoes than 
any other manufacturer in the world

t2 .50  *3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50<*5.OO
FOR M EN, W O M EN  AN D BOYS

W.L.Douglas 193.00 & $3.oO shoes are worn by railllous 
of iuen,ltecause t hey are the best in the world for the priee 
W. Lk Douglas $4.00, $4.60 & $6.00 shoes equal Cnstom 

liench Work costing $0.00 to $8.00 
Why does W. L  Douglas msdee and sell more $3.00, $3.50 

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in the world 7 
BECAUSE: he stamps his name suid price on the bottom and 
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer against high 
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE: they 
are the most economical and satisfactory; you can sava money 
by wearing W. L  Douglas shoes. BECAUSE: they have no 
•qual for style, fit and wear. DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W.LOOU

If your drsltr cannot supply W, L. Douriss shoes, writs W. L. Dourlss, Bmcktnn, Mass.
Shoes seat everywhere delivery charges prepaid. T cu t C t lo r  K y r lr t t  reed.

I for catalog.

A Candid Man.
“ Are you looking for work?”
"No, sir; I’m looking for money, 

but I ’m willing to work because that’s 
the only way I can get It.”

Many a man loses time trying to 
explain a mistake that be might util
ize In making others.

F ' o r  R h e u m a t i s m *  G o u t *  I—u i u b o g o .  U s e

Camphorated Vaseline
Camphorated Vaselioe gets right to tbe seat o f the 

trouble.
Gives quick and grateful relief from rheumatic and similar 

pains.
Put up in neat, metal-capped glass bottlee.
Every mother should know all aixiut the different 

“ Vaseline”  preparations. They are Just what she needs for 
the minor family ailments and accidents.

?pnd a postal to-day fur m pp. lllnstratad booklet— 
ree prepaid. Address Dept. B.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
New York17 Stats Streat (ContoUdatad )

Even tbe absent-minded man may 
have a good presence.

Qnlckly relieTasara 
irritation cau»MbTHOMPSOko Irritaiina 

^EYE WATER wind. Hooklat free
JOHN 1̂ T H 0 .MP>0 !N SUNS ACa*, Troy. N. Y

DEFIINCE STIRCH- 16 ooBcea to 
tho packaco

--other ittrchtM only 12 ouDcea—aame price end 
•*OEFIANCK*« It  tUPSm O R QUALITY.

PU TN A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Colormoregoodsbrighterandfastvrcolorathananyotherdye. One 10c itacltsige colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than anv other dye. Youcan 
dyeany garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet—How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qalacy, 111.

Impolite. I
“ Why wouldn’t you put out your | 

tongue for the doctor this morning, j  
Karl?”

"Oh, Emmy, I couldn’t. I don’t 
know him well enough.”—Pllegende 
Blaetter.

Innuendo.
"What’s Cholly so angry about?”

* "Oh, some rude girl asked him If he 
was a suffragette.”

Reduce The Feed Bill—Impiove The Animals
H orses end M u les do more work; C o w s  g ive  more and better U llk  and Butteri 
Sheep and Goats grow better fleeces; H ens lay more eggs, and a ll as well as 
Cattle and H ogs take on more flesb and fat, and develop mure rapidly and keep In 
better neaitb and coudltluu when fed on

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
Fo r B reeding or N u rs in g  Stock, Mares, cows. Sows or Ewes, It Is capeclaUy 

valuable. Much IwUer tbau Hay, fa r  rbeaper than Corn.
W rite for free Booklet containing much valuable Information to Feeders and Stock 
Balaere to

T H E  B U R E A U  OF  P U B L I C I T Y
Intorstato  O ottonsood C ru s h o rs  A sso cia tio n  

800 Main Btreot, Dallas, Texas
I

You Look Prematurely Old
■ sosu ss  St th ose  u d y . crln lys s rsy  hsirs. Use **I*A ORBOI.B** MAUI DRKM IM O. M U O I. tl.0 0 , rstsll.
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E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
For the Closing D ».y  of O ur Special 
Sale of Men^s and W om en's Goods
SATVRDAY, JVNC 8th

Read Every Item on This Circular as it Means Money in Your Pocket

DoivH P o r^ e t  tK e Daie« S a tu r d a y 9 J u n e  8

Ladies’ Colored 
Dresses

The Following Prices Include all 
Ladies’ Colored Dresses

$7.50 Ladies* Dresses $5.00
6.00 Ladies’ Dresses 3.50
5.00 Ladies’ Dresses 3.00 
3.50 Ladies’ Dresses 2.35
3.00 Ladies’ Dresses 1.95

Ladies’ White 
Dresses

HALF PRICE
$1 5.00 Dresses $7.50

12.50 Dresses 6.25
8.50  Dresses 4.25
7.50 Dresses 3.75
6.00  Dresses 3.00
5.00 Dresses 2.50
3.00 Dresses |,50

M e n u ’ s
Including Every Suit

$25.00 Suits for
20.00 Suits for
18.50 Suits for
17.50 Suits for
15.00 Suits for
12.50 Suits for
10.00 Suits for
8.50 Suits for
7.50 Suits for

S u its
in Our House

- $17.50
- 13.50

12.50
-  12.00

9.50 
8.25 
6.00 
5.00 
4.75

2 5  SfUr O FF ON ALL BOYS KNIOKERBOOKER RANTS
Children’s Dresses

$2.50 Children’s Dresses $1.75
2.00 Children’s Dresses 1.35 
1.50 Children’s Dresses 1.00 
1.25 Children’s Dresses 80c
1.00 Children’s Dresses 65c

Fifty Boys Wash Suits all go at

H A LF PRICE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Including Every Garment 

in Our House 
JUST HALF PRICE

^3.50 Garments ...........  $1.75
3.00 Garm ents............ 1.50

......  1.25
1.00

......  75c

....... 50c

....... 25c
13c

2 .iiO Garments
2 .0 0  Garments 
l..'V) Garments
1.00 (.garments 
.tOc Garments 
2i)c Garments

All Men’s Dress Straw Hats 
25 per cent OFF

Boy’s
Knickerbocker Suits

$7.50 Suits for
6.00 Suits for
4.00 Suits for 
3.50 Suits for
3.00 Suits for

$5.50
4.25 
2.75
2.25 
1.95

20 per cent OFF 
on all RU G S 20

50 Pair Men’s Wash Pants, Regular Value $1.50 to $2.00, Special Price 75 Gents

Ladies’ Wool and 
Wash Skirts

$10.(X) Skirts fo r............  $6,50
T.rxj Skirts for............ 5.00
o.OU Skirts fo r............  3.00
3..V) Skirts for............ 2.35
3.<KI Skirts for ..........  1.95
2.f)0 Skirts for...........  1,75
2.00 Skirts for............ 1.35

We Are Giving the Greatest Values Ever Offer
ed in Men ŝ and Boy’s Clothing in the Valley.

Every Ladies’ Waist in Our House HALF PRICE

20 per cent Off on all Rugs

Men’s Extra 
Pants

$7.50 Pants now__  .........$6.00
O.CK) Pants now..........  4.80
o.(X) Pants now ............ 4.00
3.00 Pants now___  ......  2.75
3.00 I^ants now..........  2.40

This is a Special Sale and Nothing Included Except What Appears in This Circular
-----1 ..... .......... —

Remember the Date, SATURDAY, June 8th

J o y c e ^ P r u i t  C o m p a n y
Artesia’s Greatest Store

I


